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007 TBC church survey mostly · shows decreases 
Connie Davis Bushey as they are consistent. • -

~I9Dt'sr and Reflector . Eaton also pointed B&R readers to ACP Comparison Totals - 2007 VS. 2006 
the four reports (on page 4) which list the 

·BRENTWOOD - The final report for top 50 churches in baptisms - total and 
2006-2007 church year is in from the per capita (ratio of baptisms to resident 

,~......,. Church Profile (ACP) uf the Ten- · members), and top 50 churches in Coop
~s84~e Baptist Convention. erative Program giving - total and per 

areas reported by churches · capita of resident members. . 
~tined except Sunday School enroll- Southern Baptist Convention stats for 

ment and financial giv- 2006-07 are reported on page 9. · ~ 
ing, reported Libby . . Eaton encouraged, churches and asso
Eaton, info~mation spe- chitions to use TeD to update contact and · 
cialist of the 7'BC. leadership information about their 

The number of TBC church. For more information church 
churches reporting this leaders may check with their association 
year also· declined - or Eaton at leatOn@tnbaptist.org, (615) 
3.4 percent- from last 312-1997, or 1-800-558-2090 ext. 1997. 
year. The TBC has Gacy Rickman, TBC ministry coordi
about 3,000,.. member nator, said, ~e'are very thankful for the 

. churches. Eaton said 3. 7 percent Cooperative 
had hoped the number of reporting Program gtvmg in-

urcnes would increase as church secre- crease. However if we 
and· association secretaries are as Southern Baptist s 

·'ra:iJned _to _!eport 'onHne. T.he-TBC has are going to resource 
online. reporting for two· years via the mission task before 

(Tennessee Electronic Database). us, all of us need to be 
Eaton said churches can update challenged to see the 

ruwr leadership data yea.r_.r.ound, but CP giving begin to 
~a"l'"'"£ ... a£ data had to be received prior RICKMAN increase by more than 

Dec. 31 to be considered for this ~ the inflation rate, 
~~·~port. Churches can report on any 12- "This is why in our '.fen x Ten in Ten-

.,.., .... u£.a."u period of their choosing as long -nessee stewardship CP expphas~ we are 

- % - -

2006-2007 2005-2006 Difference 
Difference . 

Total Members 1,105,532 1 '124,683 -19,151 -1.7 % . 

Resident Members 819;450 830,235 -10,785 -1.3% 

Baptisms 2;3,443 1- 25,641 -2,198 -8.6 % -

SS Enrollment 552,383 547;770 4,613 0.8% 

SS Average Attendance 277,474 286,684 -9,210 -3.2% 

DT Enrollment 120,421 126,146 -5,725 -4.5 % 

Music Enrollment 115,645 119,807 -4,162 -3.5 % 

WMU Enrollment 59,450 61 ,293 -1 ,843 -3.0 % 

Men's Ministry Enrollment 32,029 . 32,971 -942 -2.9% 

CP Gifts $37,188,295 $35,876,908 $1,311,387 3.7% 

Undesignated Gifts $694,288,881 $559,552,494 $134,736,387 24.1 % 
. .... 

Designated Gifts $191 ,390,448 $160,963,683 $3_0,426~765 18.9% 
' 

. 2007 2006 %Difference 

#of Churches Reporting (on ·at least 1 item on ACP) · 2,543' 2,632 -3.4% 

encouraging our Tennessee Baptist 
churches that are giving below a 10 per
cent level of undesignated receipts going 
through the CP to prayerfully consider 
increasing their corrimitmeDt to mission, 
support through the CP. If all the church-

. . 

es in the TBC had been giving at the 10 
percent level, our Cooperative Program 
gifts would have surpaSsed $60 mi11ion. 
While we rejoice at the increa-se let us all 
recognize the challenge before us . in 
resourcing the mission task." 0 

ngelism . must begin· outside the sanctuary,_ research shows 
"The location of our ev:angelism needs 

to shift if we want to reach the 
unchurched and not just move sheep 
around," said Ed Stetzer, director of Life
Way Research. 

. ' ' 
How people find a church 

Resources "Unchurched" would likely use if looking 
for a church and "Church Switchers" did use to find a new church 

flaawiHMndetlons from 
farnt1J or fdenciJ 

In p•son wisltl to churdles 
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Unchurched are defined as people who have not ~S.L=£ :\'X-,;.
attend¢ a religious servi~ in the past six months. •• u ev v(l'.r 
Church Switchers (Dec.2006study) RESEARCH ! • 
-Church switchers are defined as Protestant Americans who 
have anended more than one church regularly as an adult. 

• 
• 
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By Mark Kelly 
LifeWay Christian R~sources news office 

NASHVILLE - Unchurched adults 
interested in · finding a congregation 
·aren't nearly as likely to visit one in per
son as a 'church member who is sh?pping 
for a new congregation. That means 
effective evangelism must begin outside 
the sanctuary in relationships between 
Christians and unbelievers, according to 
research from several recent studies 
from LifeWay Research. 

A survey of 1,684 adults who had not 
"attended a religious service in a church, 
Sfllagogue, or mosque, other than for a 
reli~ous holiday or for a special event 

, such as a wedding or funeral at any time 
in the. past six months" revealed that 
only 49 percent would visit in person if 
they were looking for a church. By con
trast, 83 percent of church switchers in 
an earlier survey said they made an in
person visit when they "actively 
searched for a new church." 

Significantly, more than h~ of 
unchurched people would follow a recom
mendation from family, friends, neigh
bors, or colleagues if they were looking 
for a church, but 24 percent said they 
didn't really see themselves using any of 
the usual ways of finding a church . 

"At LifeWay .Research we want to 
encourage churches to grow through con
version. To do that, they must not rely 
only of the unchurched visiting our 
churches. Church switchers are primari
ly the ones who visit churches. The 
unchurched stay home. 

"So, if you build your . outreach on 
recruiting and reaching church visitors 
you will ofte? build a church on church 
switchers," he said. 

Rethinking strategies 
. Stetzer continued, "For sever~ 
decades we ·have focused on come and 
see, invest and invite, bring your friends 
to church by attracting them with a 
great program. We call that attractional 
ministry. Now we are facing the reality 
that fewer unchurched peopl~ are willing 
to visit a Christian church. 
. "This will compel us to embrace a go 

and ten -· or incarnational- approach," 
he said. "Should we invite our friends to 
church? Sure. But should we be, do, and 
tell the Gospel to people in culture? You 
bet. It is not only biblical, but it is even 
- See Evangelism, page 9 
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Winning the lost focus of '08 sse annual meeting 
By Mark Kelly 
Baptist Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - Fulfill
ing the mission Christ gave His 
followers - bringing lost souls 
into God's kingdom - will be 
the focus of the 151st session of 
the Southern Baptist Conven
tion when it convenes June lO
ll at the Indiana Convention 
Center here. 

The meeting will extend a 
theme of spiritual awakening 
that has characterized the 
tenure of Frank Page as SBC 
president, pressing on to the 
evangelistic outreach that flows 
naturally from renewal. 

"The motivation and power 
for evangelism arises out of spir
itual awakening," said Page, 
who is completing his second 
term as SBC president. "I keep 
going back to Acts 1:8, which 
says, 'When the Holy Spirit 
c~mes, you shall receive power.' 
And when we have been stirred 
by God's spirit, we reach out to 
the lost and God draws people to 
Himself." 

That's why Page said h e 
selected Acts 2:47b as the 
watchword for the gathering: 
"And every day the Lord added 
to them those who were being 
saved" (HCSB). 

"The recent report of a 
decline in baptisms and mem
bership in the 
Southern Bap
tist Conven
tion re-empha
siz.es that for 
too long we 
have been 
attempting to 
raise baptisms 
among non- PAGE 
revived people 
in non-revived churches," Page 
said . "The lack of connection 
with lost people and the lack of 
urgency for soul-winning and 
personal evangelism is a direct 
indication of our lack of spiritu
al passion and love for the lost. 

"Even when there is a love 
and a concern for the lost , some
times we have a total disconnect 
with the culture in which we 
live," Page added. "Many of our 
people simply do not know how 
to relate to people in 21st-centu
ry culture and have been frus
trated at their inability to com
municate· the gospel. Many 
believers do not know people 
who are outside the kingdom 
and often do not even know 
their own neighbors." 

Under the banner of "Fulfill
ing the Mission," Southern Bap
tist leaders will introduce a 
multifaceted long-term strategy 
for helping churches evangelize 
their neighborhoods, states, 
country, and world. The 10-year 
National Evangelism blltiative 
was a priority Page set for his 
time in office when he was elect
~ in Greensboro, }lo{.C., U:l2006. 

"The moment I was -elected, I 
knew I wanted tD encourage a 
continent-wide evangelism 

• 
stra~gy." Page said. JMA large 

' • 
I 

number of people have been 
saying to us, 'Don't just tell us 
what to do, but show us how to 
do it.' So I approached the 
North American Mission Board 
and they have worked with our 
state and associational part
ners to come forward with a 
strategy that will help us know 
both what to do and how to do 
•t " 1 . 

Unlike some programs . that 
drop a big box of material on the 
desk and leave it to tlie pastor to 
figure out whether it can be 
implemented in his church and 
how to do it, the National Evan
gelism blltiative will offer a 
menu of strategie~ in four areas: 
praying, engaging, sowing, and 
harves ting, Page said. Churches 
will be able to pick and choose 
strategies that will work in their 
unique contexts. 

Among the other highlights 
of the annual meeting: 

• Block parties in 27 ethni
cally mixed neighborQoods will 
spearhead a drive to launch 
eight new churches during 
Crossover '08, the citywide 
evangelistic campaign set for 
June 6-7. "I want to encourage 
Southern Baptists to be part of 
Crossover," Page said. "I will be 
out sharing Christ on Saturday 
and hope hundreds, if not thou
sands, will join us in that great 
evangelistic opportunity." 

• Messengers to the annual 
meeting will hear challenges 
from Leo A. Endel, executive 
director pf the Minnesota-Wis
consin Baptist Convention in 
Roches ter, Minn.; Rob Blackaby, 
president of the . Canadian 
Southern Baptist Seminary in. 
Cochrane, Alberta; and Forrest 
Pollock, senior pastor of Bell 
Shoals Baptist Church in Bran-_ 
don, Fla. 

• An intensified focus on 
prayer will be another feature of 
the convention. In addition to 
the prayer room, signs will be 
posted around the convention 
center to help messengers make 
a ~prayer journey""for the annu
al meeting. A virtual prayerwalk 
will be available at www.
crossover08.com for· people who 
can't attend the convention. 
Information for those interested 
in volunteering to intercede for 
the annual meeting is available 
on that site as well. 

• The North American Mis
sion Board report and presenta
tion is scheduled for Tuesday 
evening, June 10, and the Inter
national Mission Board report 
and presentation will be 
Wednesday evening, June 11. 

• Congregational praise and 
worship will be led by conven
tion music director L. Lavon 
Gray, minister of music and wor
ship at First Baptist Church in 
Jackson, Miss. 

• Al Gilbert, senior pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church in Wm
ston-Salem, N.C., will deliver 
the convention message 
Wednesday morning, June 11. 

• The SBC Past:Drs Conference 
will begin early - on Sunday 

Tennessee Baptists chosen to 
serve 011 S8C COiltmitfees, bo-•rds 
Baptist Press Baptist Church, Na.tthville; 

INDIANAPOLIS - Nomi
nees to serve on the Southern 
Baptist Convention Executive 
Committee, the four denomi
national boards (International 
and North American Mission 
boards, Life Way Christian 
Resources, GuideStone Finan
cial Resources), the Ethics & 
Religious Liberty Commission, 
the six seminaries and the 
Committee on Order of Busi
ness have been selected by the 
2008 SBC Committee on Nom-
inations. 

Nominees will serve if elect
ed by the messengers to the 
annual meeting of the South
em Baptist Convention, June 
10-11 in Indianapolis. 

Tennesseans selected for 
positions include: 

Executive Committee: Phil 
Harper, layman, Northside 
Baptist Church, Murfreesboro; 
Gene Mims, pastor, Judson 

afternoon, June 8 - to preview 
"Fireproof" (fireproofthemovie.
com), a new movie on unc<rndi
tional love and ct)venant mar
riage produced by Sherwood 
Baptist Church in Albany, Ga. 

• The annual Ministers 
Wives Luncheon will be held at 
noon Tuesday, June 10, in the 
Sagamore Ballrooms 1-5 of the 
Indiana Convention Center. 
Gary Chapman will speak on 
the topic "How to Love a 
Leader." Registration informa
tion is available at www.
sbcannualmeeting.net. 

• Woman's Missionary Union 
activities will begin Sunday 
evening, June 8, at the Hyatt 
Regency Indianapolis, with a 
banquet featuring SBC Presi
dent Frank Page as the keynote 
speaker. A day-long missions 
celebration will be held June 9 
in the same hotel. Registra
tion information for the ban
quet is available at www.wmu.
com. 

• Online registration is avail
able at www.sbcanm1almeeting.
net through June 7 so messen
gers can avoid lines upon 
arriving at the convention. The 
website gives a church a mes
senger reference number form 
to be printed out and presented 
by each messenger at the regis
tration booth in exchange for a 
nametag and a set of ballots. 
The appropriate church
authorized representative 
must complete all online regis
trations. The traditional regis
tration method also is avail
able. Registration cards are 
available from state convention 
offices. 

• Messengers wishing to pnr 
pose resolutions must submit 
them at least 15 days prior to the 
annual meeting, giving the Reso
lutions Committee a two-week 

GuideStone Financial 
Resources: Craig Parker, 
church administrator, Ger
mantown Baptist Church, Ger
mantown; 

North American Mission 
Board: Chuck Herring, pastor, 
First Baptist Church, Col
lierville; Jimmy Arms, pastor, 
Stevens Street Baptist 
Church, Cookeville; and 

LifeWay Christian Re
sources: Jeanne J :- Davis. 
layperson, First Baptist 
Church, SevierVille. 

SBC President Frank Page 
also announced his appoint. 
menta to the SBC Committee 
on Committees. Tennessea.na 
selected for this committee 
include Billy Riner, Vernon 
Heights Baptist Church, 
Kingsport; and Tom McCoy, 
Thompson Station Baptist 
Church, Thompson Station. 
McCoy is president of the Tell

nessee Baptist Convention. CJ 

period in which to consider 
them. Detailed guidelines on 
submitting resolutions are avail
able at www.sbcannualmeeting.
net (by clicking on "resolu
tions"). 

• Shuttles will be available to 
and from most official SBC 
downtown and airport hotels. 
The shuttle service will be com
plimentary on Sunday after
noon, June 8. Shuttle tickets will 
be available at the convention 

. center information desk for $10, 
with children 12..and under rid
ing free when accompanied by 
parents who purchase tickets. 
Hotels near the convention cen
ter that will not have shuttle 
service are the Canterbury, Con
rad, Crowne Plaza Union Sta
tion, Embassy Suites Downtown, 
Hampton Inn Downtown, Home
wood Suites, Hyatt Regency 
Capitol, Marriott Downtown, 
Omni Severin, and Westin. The 
Country Inn & Suites near the 
airport will not have shuttle 
service. The remaining official 
SBC downtown and airport 
hotels will have service. 

• Childcare (birth-3 years) 
and a children's conference 
(ages 4-12) have been planned 
for the meeting, with registra
tion information available at 
www.sbcannualmeeting.net. 

• Students grade 7 and above 
will be able to participate in 
Bible study, worship, and fellow
ship during the annual Cen
b'tfuge program. Registration 
information is available at 
www.lifeway.com/fuge/cfuge 
under "'SBC Fuge." 

• 
• GuideStone Resourcea will 

sponsor a wellness walk at 6:15 
a.m. Tuesday, June 10, at White 
River State Park. Online regis
tration is available at www.
GuideStone.org/walk or www.
sbcannualmeeting.net. 0 
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Says Bruce E~ards 

; 'if.iCk~tock, 
,. 

tick-lock ••• teenagers are crying out' 
Connie Davis Btlshey 

rBa~':Jtlsl and Reflector 

GATLINBURG - Despite 
the fact that today Christians 
are providing more youth pro
grams and youth ministries, 
"for the first time in history 
enly 4 percent of this genera
tion of teenagers are Bible
believing Christians," said 
13ruce Edwards, youth rmn
istry specialist of · 
the Tennessee' ' 

them and helped them. 
Oftentimes, said Edwards 

who also has served as a 
church youth minister and on 
the staff of Life Way Christian 
Resources, Nashville, an adult 
just needs to encourage a stu
dent and tell them they ~e 
unique because God made 
them. 

He explained that · the 
reports from Barna and other 

anybody's church on a Sunday, 
cited Edwards. This is of more 
concern when considering the 
fact that 34 percent of· the 
United States population are 
mmenials, the term for the 
current generation which 
includes teens. 

Previous generations con
tained many more· Bible 
believers - 16 percent of 
GenXers, 35 percent. of baby 

boomers, and 65 
percent of 

Baptist Conven
tion. He was 
leading a confer
ence 'at the . Mis-

For the firs_t time in history o'nly 4 percent 
builder_s (from 
WWII era), he 
reported. 

.. : of .this g~nera~ion of teenagers . are Bible-
sions · Get.,._ 
Together and .· . believing Christians. - Bruce Edwards 

. Research 
shows that "more 
than two-thirds of 

Connection here 
April 4-6. The . - ---=---"----=-------- ----- ' 

all adults who 
have given their 
lives to Christ conference was 

entitled, "Tick-tock, Tick-tock 
. . . Teenagers are Crying Out." 

This is true though there 
are more teens today than 
ever in · history, continued 
Edwards. 

"The church is -not doing-its 
job." , · 

Either te.ens are ~not being 
t~uglit - God's Word," he 
declared., or what they are 
being taught is "being watered 
down." ·-~ . -

He warned that ch\ll'ches 
must be careful about enter
taining teens too much. 

Of course, the job of the 
church is more difficult as it 
tleals with students who are 
being impacted by culture, 
stated Edwards. Fifty percent 
of teens , ·are not livmg with 
both biological parents. 

He asked the crowd if they 
were helped while they were 
teenagers by · someone at 
church. Many women spoke, 
telling how a Girls in Action 
leader, Acteens l~ader, or Sun
day Scheel teacher befriended 

researchers he was citing 
should motivate people in 
churches (see box below). Most 
churches need youth workers, 
but- j'ust seek them by recruit
ing through the chur~h . bul
letin ·or newsletter. Sometimes 
someone will ask for volun
teers from the pulp~t, he 
added. 

Church leaders should -be 
caref\11 when recruiting youth 
workers. Not every adult 
should work with youth and 
they must- be · properly 
screened and trained, 
Edwards said. 

The most urgent need of 
·teens is ' relationships. They 
also need commitment and 
consistency, he observed~ 

~Drive by parents" are com
mon today and reveal another 
need of teens, noted Edwards, 
referring to parents who drive 
by the church to drop off their 
children but never attend 
themselves. 

Only 12 percent of Ameri
ca's teenagers can be found in 

made their decision before age 
18," said Edwards, and if that 

I 

de.cision isn't made by age 13, 
80 percent of those people 
won't ever make it . . . 
. "Teens have 'their spiritual 
antennas up," but they're not 
necessarily tUn.ed . into the 
Bible, he observed. 

He presented· four points 
whiclf are true for the first 
time in history concerning 
teenagers (see pox). 
. Concerning media satura

tion, Edwards said teens go to 
their bedrooms and just stay 
there because of the media 
outlets which are available. 

A very 'good reference for 
folks interested in these issues 
is www.familysafeniedia:com, 
he advised. 

Several participants asked . 
questions about e-mails 
received which are inappropri
ate and how to block them. 
Edwards advised good filter 
ing programs but said there 
always will be hackers who 
can disable filters. 

On the statistic that 77-88 
percent of teenagers fall away 

' .. Facts about teens 
• Today there are more teens than ever in history. 

• On any given Sunday, only 12% of America's teenagers 
can be found in anybody's church. 

• 77-88% of teenagers fall away from Christ as soon as 
they leave high school .. 

For the first time in history 
1. Only 4% of this generation of teenagers are Bible

believing Christians. 

2. Media saturation. 

• Teens listen to nearly 40 hours of music a week. 

~ More than 25tro·oHeen-targeted music contains sexual con-
tent. . ) . 

• 42% of top-selling COs contain sexual content that is "pretty 
explicif' or "very explicit." · 

3. Sexualized culture. 

• Every hour 6.7 scenes on TV include a sexual topic . 

• Th~ most watched teen network is MTV, where more than 
3,000 soft porn images are broadcast every week. ·· 

• Teens who watch a lot of sexualized programming are twice 
as likely to engage in sexual inter.course. 

• Average age of first sexual experience - 15.8 years old. 
. 

• Average length of firs.t sexual relationship - 3:8 months. 
• 

4. Point & Click Pornography 
·• Averag~ age of first Internet exposu·re to pornography is 11. 

~ 

•1here aJe 4.2 million_ pornographic websites. 

• There are 2.5 billion pornographic e-mails on a daily basis. 

• The largest group of Internet pornography-consumers is the 
12-17 age group. 

• 90% of 8-16-year-olds have viewed porn online (most while 
doing homework). 

. 
experience church as they did 
as children and youth. · 
· He warned the crowd · to 
prepare them!3elves for youth 
ministry. Teens today "ar e 
wired differently than when 
you· and I were· in youth group 
at church." , 

and when they leave not leave 
problems for the church volun
teers who will take over, he 
advised. 

If adults are going to work 

Students are used to 
change and welcome it yet ('we 
in the church don't change a 
lot." 

_Concerning the music of 

from Christ as 
soon as they get 
out of high 
school, Edwards 
quipped, "They 
think they also 
graduate from 
God." 

' Remember, it's for teens; it's not for us. If 

teens, he said, 
"Remember, it's 
for teens; it's not 
for us. If we're 
going to r~ach 

,. 

BRUCE EDWARDS, youth ministry specialist of the Tennessee 
Baptist Convention, leads a conference at the Missions Get
Together and Connection April 4-6 in Gatlinburg . 

• 

we're going to reach young people we've 
young people 
we've got to 
ch ange some 

got to change some things. - Bruce 

Young adults 
ages 18-25 seein 

Edwards 

to enter a "spiri-
tual black hole," he described. 
This age group becomes "fer
tile ·ground for other religions" 
and even a "target group." 

Christians need to be teach
ing doctrine, advised Edwards, 

, including what we believe and 
why we believe·it. 

At around age 26, statistics 
show that about 44 percent of 
young adults who · left the 
church return to the church, 
usually because they. are hav
ing children· and want th~m to 

"in the youth area we've got to 
be where they are," continued 
Edwards. Adults might need to 
((cry with some teenager s and 
do some stupid stuff with them 
so they'll like us and know 
that we are· real." 

When churches don't have 
enough youth leaders, maybe 
they can devel'?P partners who 
assist the youth ministry in 
some way, he suggested. 

Churches should try to call 
youth ministers who will come 

things." • 
Youth min-

istry leaders, ' though, shouldn't compromise 
the faith, he added. He encour
aged them to develop a "dis
tinct, different youth ministry 
from what t~enagers do in the 
world. 

"Teenagers are drawn 
where there are relationships," 
repeated Edwards. 

For more information on 
youth ministry contact 
Edwards at bedwards@
tnbaptist.org, 1-800-558-2090 
ext. 2094, or (615) 371-2094. 0 

.. 
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H~ndttiOIW e Fwt Blpust Church. Henderson~/~. e 
OMksA F111t Blptnt Church. O.rts\11 
Wen J1cbon Bapllst Churdl, J1c:kson 

Henm .. ae Hills Bapttn Church, Herrrutlae 
Silver~le Bap«•st Church, Chlttlnootl 

Oeve llnd Flnt Baptist Church, Oev~land 

M•lllnJton First B1ptlst Church, Mlll•nJton 
Belle Alre Baptist Church, MurfrMiboro 
W1111ee Memorf1l6aptlst Church, KnoJIVflle 
SevleMIIe First Baptist Church, SevieMIIe 
Red Bank 81ptlst Church, Chatunoop 
Grace B•ptlst Church, Knoxville 
Forest Hills B1ptlst Church, Nashville 
Lona Hollow Baptist Church, Hendersonville 
Morristown First Baptist Church, Morristown 
Hflld1le Baptist Church, Oarksvllle 
Tusculum Hills Baptist Church, N1shville 
Thompson St1tfon Baptist Church, Thompson Station 
Cookeville First Baptist Church, Cookeville 
Ofdtson First Baptist Church, Olckso~ 

Lenoir City First Baptist Church, Lenoir City 
Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett 
Stevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville 
Westwood Baptist Church, Cleveland 
Lel(ington First Baptlu Church, lexington 
Mount Juliet First Baptist Church, Mount Juliet 
Immanuel Baptist Church, Lebanon 
Germantown Baptist Church, Germantown 
Tulip Grove Baptist Church, Old Hickory 
Englewood Baptist Church, Jackson 
Brainerd Baptist Church, Chattanooga 
Jackson First Baptist Church, Jackson 
Paris First Baptist Churc;!l. Paris _ 
Collierville First Baptist Church, Collierville 
Colonial Heights Baptist Church, Kingsport 
Judson Baptist Church, Nashville 
ClearVIew Baptist_ Church, Franklin 
Joelton First Baptist C~urch, Joelton -----

-i 

9065 S 652,976.00 LQOI Hollow Bapbst O.urdl, Hendenon\. e 4~ SlS 

4159 S 46-',n':JlO Bellevue Baptist Church, Cordova 18021 476 
2847 S 341,776_00 Concord First Bapbst O.urch, Knoxville 6135 214 

111021 S 338,952.00 Sevier Heights Blptlst O.urch,K.no.lMlle !914 
2760 S 331,118.00 F1lth Promise O.urdl, K'no)(V111e 1515 
3303 S 316,268..00 Grace Baptist O.urch, Knoxville 3974 
3752 $ 314,309.00 Hendtrsonvflle First 81ptln O.urch, Hendersonville 9065 
2827 S 312,785.00 The People's O.urdl, Franklin 2689 

2356 $ 309,608.00 Millington First Blptlst Church, Mnlinaton 2827 
2657 S 290,427.00 Smyrna First Bl!ptist O.urdl, Smyrna 3659 
3818 S 290,000.00 Red Blink Baptist Church, Chatt1nooga 2891 
2891 $ 287,692.00 Thompson Stlltlon Blptlst O.urch, Thompson Stitlon n9S 
3974 S 269,999.00 Wat.son Chapel Baptist Church, Madlsonvnle 1239 
1503 S 258,080.00 _centrai Baptl~ O.urdl, Hixson 4500 
4580 S 252,397.00 Silverdale Baptist Church, Chattanooga 3303 ......_ - -
1462 

1785 
754 
2295 -1757 
2218 
2355 
2633 
2011 
2040 
1620 
1883 
2841 
5970 

S 2n,837.00 Brentwood Baptist O.urch, Brentwood 5569 
~ 

$ 216,718.00 Plea! ant Valley Baptist Church, Cottontown 148 
S 211,747.00 Oarksville First Baptist Church, Oarksville 4159 
$ 210,914.00 Two Rivers B~ptlst Church, Nashville 6893 
$ 209,970.00 Faith Baptist Church, Bartlett 2633 
$ 208,954.00 Hight!:_ Ground Baptist Church, Kingsport 3417 
$ 200,874.00 Tri·CJties Baptist Church, Gray 1052 
$ 200,000.00 Hillcrest Baptist Church, Lebanon 1986 -
$ 198,173.00 Colleg_e Heights Baptist Church, Gallatin 742 
$ 195,843.00 Stones ~ver Baptist Church, Smyrna 1187 
S 1~5,319.00 Englewood Baptist 0urch, Jackso_n 3246 
$ 193,985.00 Greater Missionary Baptist Church, O arksville 2092 
$ 187,168.00 New Vision Baptist Church, Murfr~esboro 1606 

_ $ 186,316.00 Sevierville First Baptist Church, Se~ierville 3818 
1653 

4 
$ .!~.997.00 ~leveland First Baptist Church, Cleveland 3752 

3246 · $ 164,346.00 Hermitage Hills Baptist Church, He~mitage 2760 

2020 $ 163,706.00 ! ~.irbyWoods Baptis!._Church, Memphis 2368 
1228 ; $ ~9,114.~ .. collierville First Bap!!st Church, Collierville 2538 
963 ; $ 158,351.~ 

2538 T s 153,615.oo 

1~79 --'-· $ 152,542.00 
1154 ! $ .':_?1, 761.00 

~e~~ck.s~ Baptist _£hurch, J_!£kson 
~lias !lay Baptist Church, !lixson 
_ _!?ickson First_~aptlst C.hur~h, Oick_son 
' Bayside Baptist Church, Harrison 
..... - - -- - 7 -
, dlnton Second Baptist Church, Clinton 
:-- --- -·---.. ·-·· ···- _,__, ... ' . - ··-- -------
iStevens Street Baptist Church, Cookeville 

2847 
1850 
2218 
2530 
1450 
2011 

210 
210 

179 
169 
160 
144 
137 

136 
126 
124 
122 
121 
118 
113 
106 
106 
105 
102 
98 
95 
95 
91 
89 
88 
86 

81 
80 
76 
76 
75 
74 
74 
72 

71 
67 

1600 i $ 150,636.00 l . ---~ 
1~20 ~ $ 151,306~ 

Eastanallee Baptist Church, Riceville 433 ~ $ 149,112.00 ; Chilh~ee j:jjjj; B~Pfut Chur~h. K;oxville-

.__ ______ ;,.. 
951 

65 
62 

Rid~eway_ Baptist Church, Me~phi~. __ ····-·· . _ . ···-·----~ .. .. 985 _J? .. _1_~-~!?3E.?J 
I Bartlett Baptist Church, Bartlett 1707 ~ $ 145;765.00 

------· -- -- ··- -··- -·- J 
Bethel Baptist Church, g reen fie.~ ·- - -· .. __ ... ·····-·· -······ ...... , .. . ~§? ·- ..... L.S .... l..~ .. .?.~:~ . .J 
Northside -~aptlst Church, Murfree~oro 1024 ! $ 144,47~00 j 
Central Baptist ~urch, ~hnsons City_ 1485 .JJ ~002.00 1 
Nashville First Baptist Church, ~ashville 1703 ! $ 142,793.00 I 

~:~~~:!::::~::~:i:;~:~~;.~.~~;,;;·'"" ... -~ ·~ :. ~- -~ t-~f:· j{ J~::~t; l 
Beaver Dam Baptist Church, K.~ollllllle__ __ ---· __ ·- _ . _.__ 2172· _ ._LS 140,5!0.00 

Top 50 TBC Churches in Per Capito Giving to 
Cooperativ~ Program, 2006-2007 

Resident Amount Given Per 

~-- --- -
iSaint Bethlehem First Baptist Church, Clarksville 1037 
. Hilldale Baptist Church, Clarksville , 1785 

61 
60 
60 

- ----- f 
~~~lid -~()~k e~P.-~~st ~~~rch~ .. f!~;p~~ - ··--· . -_-_ -=-··--= . l 148 
)Union City Second Baptist Church, Union City 1416 59 
..... ·-- -· .. ,. ___ -- ·-- .• ·- -···· ' -· .... r.-
!one Faith Fellowship, Memphis 542 58 r--· .............. __ ····----···-r-- ·-·-·-- -- ------ .. - _.:.. -
;Grace Baptist Church, Tullahoma 1257 r 58 
fSt"Uart- Helghts Baptist Church,. Chattanooga 1349 r- 58 
161ci"d~·lie Baptist ChUrch,-Gfade~ille 1720 57 
jF07est Hills Baptist Church,Nashvile -- • 1503 56 
rc~~s;iioiiite·aa·;;·tl~"tci;·~rcti:· t:.1iii~iton ···- ·--· ·--- 2s60 55 

-- Top 50 TBC Churches in Members/Baptisms 
. Ratio, 2006-2007 

Total 

7-,~--~~~~~~-CH~U~R~CH~-----------------+--~M~~~be~rs~~.__.Me ~ I CHURCH -.-
Resident 
Members Baptisms 

Member~ 

/Baptisms 
lakewood Baptist Church, Beechgrove 9 $ 565.67 

Bethel Baptist Church, Gree~field .. _'l .: ... _ 3 67 ··---·· .$ --394.45 
Connection Church, Cleveland 12 $ 348.25 

Eastanalle_!! Baptist Church, Riceville =!= 433 $ 344 37_j 
Bruton Branch Baptist Church, Savannah . ~lO ··-~·-· ··t L --31~ ~ 
Riverview Miss ionary Baptist Church, loudon 13 $ 282.31 
Tusculum Hills Baptist Church, Nashville 754 $ 280.83 
Rocky Valley Baptist Church, Lebanon 25 $ 248.36 
Shelbyville First Baptist Church, Shelbyville -- ·r-· 364 ·$·········-···-·-····2X3:94 .. 
West Franklin Baptist Church, Frankli; _ j 199 -$- - 236.63 I 
F3irview Baptist Church, Oak Ridge 35 $ 223.11 
Southwestern Baptist Church, Johnson CitY 379 $ 22 

---~ Calvary Baptist Church,.Rutherford 30 214.90 I 
Cornerstone Community Church, Atoka 24 - 21-0-.04 J 

Smyrna Baptist Church, Burlison· 213 191.99 I 
Big Spri ngs Baptist Church, Elizabethton 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, Dyersburg 

Tell ico First Baptist Church, Loudon 
Hickory Vlllley Bllptist Church, Hickory Valley 

Carthage Road Baptist Church, carthage 
Wllrtburg First Baptist Church, Wartburg 

Emmltnuel Baptist Church, Collierville 
Buffalo Trail Baptist Church, Morristown 
The Planting. Oarksville 

Camden f irst Baptist Church, Camden 
Forest Hills Baptist Church, Nashville 

Grltce P•rk B1ptist Church, Sprina Hill 
Covinaton fint Baptist Church, Covington 
Arltrat Baptist Church, Jackson 

Paris f irst Baptist Church, Paris 
Gr~ce Baptist Church, Dover 

Grace Community Church, Memphis 

Brelld Of Life Baptist Ch~rch, lyl~s 
Poplu Heights Baptist Church, Jackson 

Counce First Bllptlst Church, Counce 
No rthside Baptist Church, Savannah 

Woodland Baptist Church. Brownsville 

--L 

.f 
• 

70 
383 

150 

59 
10 

200 
96 

430 

30 
442 

1503 

51 
756 

' 284 

I $ 191.84 
I $ __ 1~1.21 1 rr- 188.00 

t $ 185.341 
I $ 184.80 

$ 179.94 
$ 
$ 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

$ 

1. 
$ 

179.02 1 
178.71 

177.93 I 
172.69 

171 71 . ---
169.57 -
165.17 
164.72 

164.44 

_262.25 J 
158.24 

157.03 
155.95 

154.84 - ~ 
154.06 

! Hilham Baptist Mission, Hilham ·- - .. . --
!Grace Baptist Church, Dover 
r- ~· .. . ·- - · -· 
' Grace Fellowship, Memphis 
~ -
Pleasant Valley Baptist Church, Cottontown 
~-·- - ...... .-
·.~reater. Hope Mlnl~!!es, Clarksvi~e _ 

_ __§e~m~~~~~n Korea~ B~p~t Ch~rch, Coilie":'t\'i 
:Iglesia Hispana de Bells Nuevo Oesafio, Bells 
Crossroads Baptist Church, Benton 

i waln~t-Grove Baptist Ch~rch, Vonore ·· 
. Epiphany Baptist Church, Springfield - - - -
Iglesia Bautista Renacer, lebanon ......, -
The Connection Fellowship, Morristown 
2.?11d ~ock Baptist Church, ·Prospect 
Rocky Valley Baptist Church, Lebanon 
1-glesi;;Bautlsta La Gran co..;;tsion, Morristo wn 

~.. ... .. - ..... 
~lesla Bautista Agua de Vida, Gray 
Spring Creek Baptist Church, Springville 
Iglesia Hispana Vida !<bund~nte, J~ckson 
New Chapel Baptist Church, Oecaturvll!e ,_ - -
Rolling Hills Baptist Church, Bon Aqua 
Concord Baptist Church, McKenzie 
VIne Ridge Baptist Church, Crawford 
Good samaritan Bllptist Church, New Tazewell - -
Tercer~ Iglesia Bautis!_a, Murfrees~oro 
Crosspointe Community Church, Bristol 

'New Faith Baptist Church, Palmy;:;-
Mirilde Mounuln Bllptlst Church, Cookeville 
Falling Springs_Baptlst Church, Alpine 
Hispanic Mission, Antioch - - -
Friend!_hlp Baptist Church, Shelbyllflle 

Alva B~ptist ~~rch, Southside 
Pleasant VIew Ba~tist Church, Dukedom 
Btldaes Of Hope Fellowship, McMinnville 
McOoud Baptist Church, Rogersville 
Cypress Creek Blptlst Church, Martin 
The Bridge, Spring Hill 
Leaacv ~aptist Church, Indian Mound 

• 

21 

- i-- 8 
22 

148 
62 
35 

40 
30 
50 
62 

105 
35 

148 
25 

146 
16 
44 
12 
15 
49 
13 
13 
10 
90 
24 

- t---
24 

32 0.7 -~~ f ~:~ 
113 .._ 1.3 
46 I 1.3 

22 ~ 1.6 
23 1.7 

I 15 
i 25 

L 29 

t - 47 
15 
60 
10 
55 
6 

15 
4 

5 . 
16 
4 

4 

3 
24 
6 
6 

20 
5 
5 

11 
4 

2.0 
2.0 
2.1 
2.2 
2.3 
2.5 
2.5 
2.7 
2.7 
2.9 
3.0 

c._ 3.0 
I 3.1 
;... 

3.3 
3.3 f 

+ 
3.3 
3.8 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4.0 
4 .0 
4.1 
4.3 - --14 

9 
9 

4.3 
4..4 

4.5 
4.5 
4 .6 

4.7 

• 

ly Lo nnie Wilkey, edlter 

Stats are great; 
but it's all 
about souls 

I have a confession 
make. At times I 
wanted to stop using 
charts on churches that II.J"IIIH 

in the top 'so in Cooperati 
Program giving and 
tisms. 

Why? 
I was afraid it would 

become just a ''1ook at what 
we did" page. We must 
never forget that none of 
us, churches as a whole or 
Baptists individually, can 
do anything without the 
Holy Spirit guiding "each 
and every step. 

After adopting that 
viewpoint, I now look at 
these charts as a "look at 
what He did" page. 

When it comes to bap
tisms, each number repre
sents a soul that is now 
going to heaven. 

As for Cooperative Pro
gram gifts, every dollar 
should represent the funds 
needed to reach more souls 
for Jesus Christ in our 
state, our nation, and our 

1 world. 
We can never do "too 

much" for the God who gave 
us His best and His all. 

And, chw:ches that are 
doing good things to bring 
honor and glory to Christ 
deserve to be recognized as 

_, long as it is kept in perspec
tive 

Also, keep in mind that 
just because a church is not 
on these charts does not 

1 mean God is not at work in 
t--those congregations. 

If a church is doing aiJ it 
can· do to reach its commu
nity for Christ, then those 
members can hold their 

1 heads high . 
Those churches may 

have seen only one soul 
• 

saved last year, but that ia 
one more soul going to 
heaven. And, in some cases, 
churches do all they can 
and may not see any 

Morristown First Baptist 01\Jrch, Morristown 
Gnmd Junction First B1ptist Church, Grand Junction 
Belmont Heiahts 81ptist O.urch, Nashville 
Rldaeway Baptist O.urd\, Memphis 

963 

8 

33 

37 
362 

407 
53 

135 
1462 

193 
219 

985 

248 
n 
111 

1079 
1024 

359 

90 
225 

618 

$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 
$ 

153.22 
152.42 ___, 

Macedon II Southern ~lss.lonary Blptist, A;dmore 
Rldaeway Baptist Church, Knoxville 
New Haven Baptln Church, Dover 

80 
20 
20 
45 
17 
60 
40 
40 
81 
100 
32 

80 

66 
77 
60 
10 
30 
15 
10 
69 
85 
32 
80 
97 

18 
22 
7 

17 
14 
16 
12 
2 
6 

3 
2 
13 
16 
6 

15 
11 

4.7 __ results. It can get discour-

Charlotte Road Bapbst O.urcn, Nashville 

Northside S.ptist Church, Chlttlnoo&l 
W1rtr1ce f irst Baptist Church, Wlrtrllce 

Colonl1l Hef&hts Baptist Church. K•nasport 
NorthSide Blptist O.urch, Murfreesboro 

Trace ~k Beptist Church, New JohnsonVIlle 
Rock Spnncs Olurch, Smym1 

011dand Bltptlst Church, Rulied(e 

Dotson Memon1l Bapbst Church, Maf'VYille 

s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 
s 

151.52 

151.50 
148.09 
147.06 

145.91 ---
141.89 
141.37 

141.09 --140.28 
139.30 

138.88 
137.93 

Reelfoot Blptlst Church, Troy 

C.rth1ge R01d Blptlst O.urdl, C.rth.11e 
lamontville Baptist Church, calhoun 
Su&lr loaf Baptist Churdl, Seymour 
Memorial Baptist Churc.i, WIVJiesboro 
New Home 8aptlst O.urch, M1rtin 
H1l~ Grove Baptist Church, Crab Orctlard 
Slate Spnnas Baptist O.urdl, Crossville 
F11th Baptist Church, V1nleer 
Pisc•h Baptist O.urch, Decatur 

• 

4.8 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.0 
5.3 
5.3 
53 
5..3 
5.4 

-

aging, but keep in mind 
that God just teUs us to 
"sow the seeds." 

God will bring the 
increase and the harvest. 

And, may He, and He 
alone, get all the honor and 
praise for "great things He 
hath done." 
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Re~o~ to blessings With old-fashioned savvy 
By Jams&>.Porch usually be fo~d als~ in the any urge to purchase from the sugar. In the 24-hour period, all 

"' barn to trea~ horsefly bites, sad- seller. I hear~ the question, "Mis- available glass jars, both screw 
pear Aaron and Anna: die rash, girth scrapes, back ter, you need some fine Georgia top and seal lid top sat upside 

Many good folks moving grubs, tail fly bi.tes, various peaches? Only $3 a bushel." down covering the kitchen 
through hard times during my forms of udder mlments, and Dad, rubbing his chin in a counter and table. As I remem-
childhood in the post-l)epres- cracked hooves. ~ontemplative yvay, observed, her, we ate peach preserves reg-
sion era kept a watch out for By the early 50s the peach Gone up 50. cents a bushel since ularly for three years. The hogs 
surprise blessings from the pedd~e~ _wa~ o~e of the few last year." No comment by the did get the peelings. 
Father. remamm~ ~stnbutors making seller. Near the cab of the truck Now, I suppose a question 

guest 
columnist 

By Frank Page 

Are we serious 
about praying 
for the lost? 

One of my most descriptive home delivenes. Usually, he was rested an enormous pile of fruit could be raised about integrity 
memories of such a -faith experi- a fellow t~g to make a fe~ under. the careful watch of Remember though, Dad onl; 
ence came by way of the peach ~ollars by g?mg ov~r to Georgia buzzing fruit flies in circular said, "I have hogs," and no com-
peddler. m July, buymg a pickup load of motion. Dad walked over, picked mitment had been made to feed I have been encouraging the 

, Kids, back in my kid's day1 pe~ches by the bu~hel and hur- ~pone,, and the man remarked, the peaches to the hogs. On the Southern Baptist North Amen-
quite . often men and women ~g back to. qwckly sell the Them s over ripe and I can't sell other hand, maybe there was a can Mission Board to present to 
would travel house to house sell- penshab~e fruit. them." Dad re- "gross misu,nderstanding." Nev- our convention a multi-faceted, 
ing tonics, books, cleaning_ .sup- Stopp~ng .by a sponded leisurely, ertheless, what actuali.y hap- flexible evangelism strategy 
plies, brushes, and fruit- espe- house, he Simply r~~ Th~\U L$,.t~n "I got some hogs." pened was that we benefited which will help pull our church-
cially peaches. asked in a cautious uf~ - t A-.- ,...,.. The conversation greatly from merchandise that es together over the next years 

Some sales folks met you manner, "Ya'll rreed continued. "Well, could not be soldl -there~?y less- to focus on that which my pred-
with a lot of talk, anxious to any ·. peaches?" brother, help your- ening the weight on the old ecessor, Bobby Welch, empha-
bear witness to why your mere Never, "Ya'll want self to all you truck and also alleviating the sized during his tenure. 
daily existence could not contin- any peaches?" want." Peering peddler from improper disposi- I also have been calling for 
ue unless you purchased their -Hard up for money down at me as his tion of the fruit, or even allowing prayer and spiritual awakening, 
amazing product. Medications folk appreciated mental ·wheels . the over-ripe peaches to transi- so that our churches will be on 
especially could cure - well, ~s word "need." caught motion, Big tion into fermented compounds fire once again to reach our 
you name it. Most medicines fit You see, everybody Milton directed, that if ingested could advance nation for Christ. Having heard 
into one of two categories: (1) wanted peaches, but asking on "Son, go around to the back of inebriation. Actually, I even as a the call from Welch, we now 
the rub on stuff, (2) the swallow- the basis of need allowed a fam- the house and get both of those boy sized up that peach peddler need to help our churches move 
down stuff. While infrequently ily uqable to purchase the deli- big galvanized wash tubs." We as a qualified "no dummy." in this direction. 
their products combined water, cious fruit to defer without filled both tubs with over ripe According to my daughter, in her Recently, members of a nearby 
grease, spices, alcohol, and food betraying their dignity due to peaches, and the two of us began swe.et mom's (my mother) ver- church stated their great desire 
coloring, I do not recall any one inability to buy a $2.50 bushel of carrying one _ I thought _ to sion of this ·memory, Dad. gave to reach their area for Christ, b~t 
dying from -the cure-all elixirs. Georgia peaches. Courtesy, the hog pen. Near to the back the peddler a $5 bill. also stated that they simply did 
One brand name salesman stood honor and respect, while today porch, Dad directed again, "Turn You may also debate whether not know how to do some of the 
out aeove all others for integrity lost, overshadowed most honor- · to the right, set the tub on the or not this was a blessing from ministries that can reach people 
- th~atkins man. I bear wit- able peddlers. He knew every- porch and call yo' Mamma." In a God. Any reluctance to under- for Christ. They called for us to 
ness, his toniQs, especially body composed the "make it matter of minutes we unloaded stand such providence would help them in that regard. Our 
Spring Purges, worked. Even through liard times" time. six washtubs of very ripe peach- grow certainly out of a lack of church is now joining into a new 
more reliable, folk depended The peach man, a peddler, · es onto the screened in porch · understanding of the times in partnership to assist them in 
upon his array of flavorings and gave our family one of the best and shooed out the flies. You see, which we lived. There was a learning better how to reach their 
sa'l.ve. A southern ·post-depres- tasting blessings I still remem- my Dad saw. the amazing oppor- strong connection between what neighborhood for Christ. 
sion household cupboard, if at her. He drove an old green dent- tunity for an abundance of God was aoout and what you I am inte~sely excited about 
all financially possible, involved ed, dusty Chevrolet pickup and · peach preserves as yet unknown were receiving on a daily basis the 0?Poz:tumty before Southern 
a Watkins shelf featuring vanil- · pulled up followed by a cloud Df to the "Porches. For two days, we in a post-Depression Christian Baptists. We ~ mov~ together 
la_, lemon, sassafras, and pepper- dust in front oi our house one skinned the delicate fruit. Being home in Mississippi. Sometimes · to ~each this contment for 
mint extracts. The Watkins hot, muggy July afternoon. See- over-ripe, t)le peeling came off response to blessing requires Christ. 
salve worked on sore throats, ing him come to a stop, Dad and like skin with no knife peeling quick thinking and just plain old The initiative that will be 
burns, cuts, boils; carbuncles, I leisurely walked out to hi.s required. As Papa and I skinned, fashioned savvy. 0- Copyright presented in Indianapolis is 
the itch, wasp stings, scrapes, truck. The possible forthcoming Mamma cooked. I made three by James Porch, executive direc- multi-faceted. In thi.s article and 
arthritis, rheumatism, gout, and business transaction demanded quick bicycle. trips to Goodman's tor-treasurer of the Tennessee seyeral to come, I will be empha-
bedsores. Watkins salve could the potential buyer not betray Grocery for Mason jar lids and Baptist Convention. sizing some of its key -points. 

One of the great aspects of 

When sharing about Christ, keep it simple, practical, and real 

guest 
columnist 

• . ' 

By Larry Gilmore 

Recent articles from Life
Way are validating what our 
evangelism team has been 
emphasizing with our Ten
nessee Baptist churches. Ed 
Stetzer points out that the 
unchurched are not knocking 
down our doors to get into 
"church services." They know 
where we are, but the majority 
are not coming to see! The 
imperative for pastors and staff 
is to. equip their lay people to 
know how to become intention
al in developing relationships 
with the unchurched. 

Many have discovered that 
once they have become Chris
tians and been involved in a 
local church for a year or more, 
their circle of friendships with 
the unchurched has signifi-

cantly diminished. While some 
quote Hebrews 7:26 and II 
Corinthians 6:17 to empha~ize 
"separation" from sinners, how 
can we reach th-e pre-Christian 
with the Good News of the 
gospel without demonstrating 
t:hat we care for them and 
value them. While Jesus was 
"separate from sinners," it also 
is·clear that He immersed Him
self among them to show them 
the power of grace. 

Our church members are 
immersed among the un
churched. Go to the soccer 
fields, baseball fields, gymnas
tics, or Upward basketball 
games, and all around you will 
be parents, grandparents, and 
relatives who are present to 
watch their loved one perform. 
Many of these are unchurched, _ 
unsaved souls that you already 
have a connection with through 
sports. Buy them a coke, share 
your popcorn, strike up a con
versation, ask about the one on 
the field they are interested in. 

Listen! This is the beginning 
of a relationship. Introduce 

yourself, ask them their name. 
Along the journey, you may ask 
many other questions. Is there a 
need that you discover? Do they 
have a loved one in the hospital? 
Are they facing a crisis? You can 
offer to pray for them. Is this an 
opportunity to prepare a meal 
for the family? You don't have to 
be pushy, but you can express 
genuine concern! Maybe there 
isn't a discovered need. Just be 
gracious. Call- the person by 
name. Let them know you'll look 
forward to seeing them at the 
next game. And when the next 
game is scheduled, be sure you 
look for them and caii them by 
name. 

It'~ ~pringtime and the out
side events offer a unique 
opportunity for us to meet and 
develop new friendships. This 
concern cannot be simply for 
the purpose of accosting them 
for an evangelism statistic. The 
concern must be genuine! And 
when it is, your ministry oppor
tunities which arise may earn 
you the right of passage into 
the more important areas of 

their lives ... that which is spir
itual. 

Remember, the culture has 
changed. Many around us are 
not familiar with church. And 
oth~rs are too familiar with 
some of our less than Christian 
attitudes and church conflicts. 
They need to see and know 
someone who is genuine in 
their love for the 'Lord Jesus, 
someone who practices what 
they believe, and someone who 
is not pushy, but compassionate 
in their understanding. 

You may not reach the mass
es, but you can reach one and 
see that one discovering a sav
ing rela!ionship with Jesus 
Christ. And then . . . what do 
you do? Continue your friend
ship and discipleship, but con
tinue to expand your circle and 
ask God to. show you how to 
love another to Him. It really is 
simple. It's a practi cal ap
proach. And you are real! "As 
you go ... make disciples!" 0 -
Gilmore is the evangelism direc- . 
tor for the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention. 

this initiative is that there will 
be a powerful emphasis upon 
PRAYING. The call will be that 
every church will be praying for 
every lost person. The Bible says 
in James 5:16, "The intense 
prayer ·of the righteous is very 
powerful." I Timothy 2:1, 3-4 
says, "First of all, then, I urge 
that petitions, prayers, interces
sions, and thanksgivings be 
made for everyone. . . . This is 
good, and it pleases God our 
Savior, who wants everyone to 
be saved and to come to the 
knowledge of the truth." 

Are we seriouS about pray
ing? Are we serious about pray
ing for the lost? God's people 
need to be mobilized into a 
mighty, praying army. I am con
vinced that the key to spiritual 
awakening is prayer. I am con
vinced that Satan is wishing to 
distract and t o disrupt our 
prayer lives. 

Would you join me in a 
recommitment to prayer? If our 
nation is going to be won to 
Christ , we must be in deep con
nection with our Lord who is the 
only source of power, help, and 
hope. 0 - Page is president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention: 



worshiP Maners 
A few years ago I was speaking at a conference on 

the subject of music in worship and made the 
statement that music could not truly renew our 

worship, but only the Lord Himself.had that power. 
In making points about using music to help us 

express worship and suggesting ways to enhance the 
music that is used, I did not want the participants to 

misunderstand and fall into a common· trap, whereby yve 
arrange music to emphasize its emotional power and mistake 
our emotional response for genuine renewal in worship. 

In other words, our goose bump factor does not equal a 
spiritual revival. In fact, the music and even worship itself 
could become idolatrous if Christians begin to worship the 
worship. 

Worship in our churches will be renewed when lives of 
the worshipers are renewed. The sound of the "new song," 
indicated in the Scriptures, is much less about a new set of 
notes on a printed page than it is about a fresh encounter with 
the Creator, who ((makes all things new." 

Church leaders, we would do well to humble ourselves 
before the Lord to ask how we might be less, that Christ 
would be more in our worship. We would do well to walk 
around our sanctuaries, when no one is there, and to pray for 
genuine encounters with the living God in the lives of those 
precious people, that have been entrusted to our guidance. 

I believe faithful and diligent leaders who have been 
refreshed in the ever-renewing love of the Lord will lead God's 
people to worship in an orderly (I Corinthians 14) and vital 
manner, that calls all attention to the peerless Christ, our true 
worship leader. 

With these thoughts in mind, below are some ideas and 
resources that I hope you might find useful in worship 
planning for your church. 

As always, we stand ready to help you in any way we can 
through the Tennessee Baptist Convention Worship and 
Music Ministry office. -Paul Clark 

Contact us at: 

Paul Clark 
Worship and Music Ministry specialist ........ (615) 371-2041 
pclark@tnbaptist.org 

Charlotte Hanson 
Administrative assistant .. .... .................. ... .... (615) 371-7908 
chanson@tnbaptist.org 

Dan Arterburn 
Handbdl consultant ..... darterbum@hermitagdilllsbaptist.com 

Carla Nichols 
P~chooUChildren's Music consultant .. : .... cnichols@wjbc.org 

Martha Robinson 
Keyboard Music consultant .... Martha4robinson@gmail.com 

Eddie Hodges 
Technolog>• in Worship consultant ... .... .. ehodges@Wmbc.net 

• 

' 

• 

• 

"Bui/Jing healthy churches empowered by the presence of God." 

tism a 
essin 

p 
By Paul Clark 

I have heard many pastors indicate that the best 
witnesses are people who have just given their 
life to Christ. 

Whether the new believer is a child 
demonstrating the faithfulness of parents, 

grandparents, teachers, and church family, or an that group is not a practicing Christian. This is 
adult who has been saved from a life of an important opportunity to demonstrate 
debauchery, there is a s~rong witness to be salvation's power through this symbolic act and 
shared in close proximity to the time that a to make the symbol's message clear and plain 
person places their faith in Christ. through visual and spoken message. 

Church Worship leaders, make · much of Consider these options as means of 
baptism .in your worship! For convenience or enhancing this imponant time of worship and 
expediency, baptism is often placed at the . witness: · 

beginning or end of a worship service. To make • Sing hymns and worship songs 
more of this ordinance of the church, leaders surrounding the baptism of each candidate 
may want to make necessary adjustments to that lift up the gospel mess~e and/ or that 
allow a baptism to be m<?re central in the tie in to baptism. " 

worship event.. · • Select, or have someone to write a short 
Of course, the new believer may not be chorus to be used every time a candidate 

prepared to offer much spoken testimony, but steps into the baptismal waters. 
this is where the pastor and other leaders need to • Read a passage of Scripture immediately 
offer appropriate guidance for this worship prior to the baptism that was instrumental 
element. This also allows the symbolic act to in the person giving their life to Christ. 
speak its intended message of bold witness to • Have family stand and be recognized as 
the gospel. the candidate is introduced. 

Think of this: the church is forever changed • Have all believers rise as the candidate 
as a new Christian enters the fold! What could is lifted from th~ water, identifying this new 
be a stronger reason to celebrate in worship than believer's position as a risen follower of 
the rich testimony enacted before the Christ and part of this body of risen 
congregation, when a new believer is lowered followers of Christ. 

into a watery grave, raised to walk in a new way • Provide baptism announcements for 
as a follower of Jesus Christ, and becomes part candidates and encourage families to we 

of the family! these to bring neighbors, work colleagues, 
Are we not seeing the Good News right and others to witness the baptism. 

before our eyes? Also, quite- often there are • Have Sunday School classes provide a 
family members and rdatives who have come to fellowship lunch for the new member of the 
witness the baptism. Many times someone in church and the family of the same. 

• 

What Are Resaurceslir eN i :a • 
• A new Baptist Hymnal will be rdeased by Life Way Worship Music Group on Aug. 8 , 2008 

(8-8-08.) Eight is a biblical symbol of new beginnings. 
• The Tennessee Baptist Mens Chorale will sing-for the PraiseSing celebration at the NashvilJe 

Symphony Hall, the Schermerhorn, on Aug. 8, 2008, as pan of the release day celebrarion . 
• There are three training events, planned for Tennessee Baptist Worship ana M usic leaders in 

conjunction with the release of the new hymnal and its companion products. For dates, 
locations, and information, see www.mworshjpandmusj~.Ofi. 



to Teach 
illlrinto ., 

orshiP 
By Paul Clark 

Worship ren~al can be encouraged by the 
nvolvernent of child.r~~ in the worship lif~ of 

church. I do not mean for children .to 
Ienterta_ n us in order to add some spice. 

-Instead, I mean making sure that w~ ar~ 
i!hellpil1tg our children become worshipers--by 

"''d'"'"'ng them. In the process, th€tir 
~imrolv·ement can help us. all see the eternal 

being passed op ~o the next generation. 

La~~gi!:!?P4.,;~~dfen to 
ltteJlP them~w. ··~ .. ~ ~~U;·iheaning of 
jWor·ship of tD~· iie:~ciij(Vi~~ 'Gad through -

<"r . ~ "'·X, f¥'"~"0 . . 
Christ is an-:avresm'ne and manrelo\lS 

"S': ... t.- ~ 

responsibility for chtd:Ch leaders and parents: 
~- Jt 

There are many - pli;losophies about 
• - .. :.,e..~~ • ~ '!" • 

educating childreh m this area. Some separate 
the children from '"big chutdi'' to have their 

' . .... 
"'"''" Sunday wo~s~~ Qtherstake mome~rs:·tn_ 

~ • -s.,. • ~ ~--· • 

the church's WO!.;s1'!ip~ :~C!rvice to focus~ OU 
children. Some ch~lt_~- special bulletitis·
and other helps. . -

Whatever your church's approac~, 
something we must hold dear in regard to 
worshfp ..... development in our children is: -the 
church and home ar-e th.e places. our chilcfren 
need to lea:I'n tO worship. :~ 

Child appropriate retreats, summer camps, 
and concens can be wonderful opportunities 
for children to·share special experiences in th~ir 

. development of understanding worship. These 
experiences, however, need to be helpful_ tQ the 
larger and most important context, and that is 

. I . 

the church at worship. Help your chil~en · ~et a 
lifelong pattern of weekly Sunday {Resurrection 
Day) worship. 

Here are some ideas being used to· h~lp 
children learn about worship and connect with 
leaders: • -

• Have the pastor and worship music 
leader visit children's .choir, Sun~y S~hoel, 
or other gathering of children te help 
children know them bettm' and to · teach 

. 

Coming Up! 

them abo~t their responsibilities. 
• Teach children hymns ·and wo~s-hip 
songs that are commonly used in wonihip. 
• Start a program of memorization of 
hy .... mns and other appropriate worship 
songs. 
• Recognize old~r children_ for memorizing 

. Ve~~es tO flymflS .and other WOrship SOI}IJS. 
• Have older children read Scripture, 
introduce songs, or take up the offering on 

. 
occas10n. • 
• Utilize children's choirs in worship 
leadership: not only to sing selected pieces, 
but. to teach -songs, sing descant parts, or 
sing seleot:ed -v~rses of hymns or worship 
songs. . ~ 

• Have two or three children «shadow" 
someone in a worship leadership role:. 
musician, pastor,, usher, and greeter. 
• If you have a ·separate children's church 
worship program, have times of building 
bridges to· the intergenerational service by 
having · 1ead~ts come · and speak, . do 
interviews, and record videos to help pave 

· the way for "'a transition to the other . ~ . 
worship environment. 

Children's choirs are wonderful 
org~nizations to organiz~ these kinds of 
activities for chililieR. _But. if your churck does 
not have a childrens choir program, they. can 
certainly be done ~rough otheF groups. 

For help with children's worship 
education, contact Vicky Hulsey, Terl.nessee 
Baptist Conventii>n Childhood Ministries 
specialist, at vhulsey@tnbaptist.org. For 
children's choir hdp, contact Carla N-ichols, 
'r.BC Preschool1Ch:ildren's Music consultant., at 
cnichols@wjbc.org .. 

• 

!· Coming Up! 
May 1 ............................................ Tennessee Mens Chorale Concert, First Baptist Ch_urch, Huntingdon 

May 1-3 ....... _ .................................... Tenn~ee Baptist Religious Ed·ucators Association (TBREA) Retreat' 

Fall Creek Falls State Park, PikeVille 

May 2 ........................ ::: .. : ................. Tennessee .Mens Chorale Concert, First Baptist Church, Millin~on 

May 2-3 ...................... ~ ...........................•........ State Xtreme Bible S::hallenge, Baptist Center, Bren~ood 

May 2-3 ····-·····•····················WMU Associational Leader Devdopment, First Baptist Church, Donelson... 
. 

May 3 .......... State Youth Bible Drill and Speakers Tournament Competition, Baptist Center, Brentwood 

May 5-6 ................. New Church Staff Orientation, Carson Springs Baptist Conference Center, Newport 

For more information, please visit WWW.tnbap iSt.Of 

' ., . 

\ 

~-~l"'>.~p'-:· 

tan be served b)' broadening the 
our people to know that others are 
Lord: some in duterent language5, some 

otbie~-l ~u.,~u. like us. 

. ' tn your area to _ 

-
........ u, .... contact Tim 

at thill@tnbaptist.org; or "-'fiUY~AY:~;; 
Church Planting spec1ilis~ . 
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In varioo~ wa!1~, our church .na~ been involved with the 
·------ ·children'~ noMe Por over zo !1ear~ .. Not onl nave we been 

directr~ invorved on the caMpos, and with cu Chirdr'len and 
aonn~~~ehd'~ft0~ it~~c~p tJ,~~e,~gi~~mt~~~a. a~~~v': ,;;;n~·abre 
to ~ee Pir~tnand t .ne re~utt~ oP the care and coMpa~~ion that 

i~ given ~o Preet~ to ~o Man!1 .. That'~ Wf1!1 we continue to 
~upport thi~ Minr~tr!1 with t5otn our tiMe and our Mone!1 .. 

~en Par~t,er, Pa~tor 

oa~e. Vaffe!1 Baptist ·cnurcn 

--
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8capJis~s in sac fall to lowest level 
(!i.Y Rob PlliiJjps - , - , seven of the last eight years, and 

• s1nce 1987: ACP 
LifeWay efft:isti~m Resources are at their lowest level since 

news offiee ;: _ __ 1987. Indeed, the tot~l baptisms 
j . f:.~._:"";' "!~ -~"~~ _amo11g the lowest reported 
· NASIMLL~ -~e- rn~!Jl~.ef.~:'i~~~~~~$?-P·. we ·are a denoniina
of people baptized m . S0utb.en_x ~~~)f.~/Wrtth,~ -~ost part, has 
B~ptist c~urclle.s f~H for the l_o~~.t§.'~~~ft~f4~~~-ion." 
tmrd stFw.grht year In 2007 to 1.\:fembersffiN m''SB€' cliwch
the convention's lawest l'ev-eh · es, 16,266,920, fell ·tfro:lll 2006's 
since 1987. · -~ =-~total of 16,306,24~; tar...;.2·~ ~~r-

Although the SBC added_ 4:73 ~nt. It is the ,~e't9,pd :~9P'in 
p.ew chtwelles an<l, gaVt.e more memb~rsh!:P. e~~.x;ienced....l,;>.y.-.the 
than $1.3 l>illion. tQ: suppart_mis-. SBC in thelast~decade. in t-998-
sion activities ·aroJ~pd th~ wodd, memb~tship '-I~lf-J.02-:.~~peFcent 
;J.'hom S. Ririn.eJJ, president of but increased ·th:~ neXt:\{r\ ar and 
LifeWay: Christian Resol.lFces, recovered' to a pa,$itive trend in 
said there's no escaping th.e fact 2000:Fnor to thit, the fast dFop 
that South.~rn. Baptists are ~ot in membership was 1926. From 
reaching as Il\laJJlY" p,eople, for 2000 through 2006, membership 
Ohrisi as they onee ~d. Lif~Way growth essentially was flat, reg-· 
gathe:rs the y;ea,-to-year i.nforma7 istering .68, .58, .53, .42, .39, ,02 
tion on the C(t)JilVeFl!tian's be~~ and .2~ percent respectively. 

According to LifeW~fe~;An.nu- "' Nof all the :flews com~ng out 
al Chlll'cll ~afiJ~ _ (ACP), hap_.:- of the AQP was negative. The 
tisms in 20(}17' rdropped. nearly. humber of SBC chl.lFches grew 
5.5 pereelilt -to 345-,.941, _·co~- :- _6y.,. J..-1 . percent to 44,696; pri
pwed to 364,826 m 2006. (Bap- ~ mary- worship attendance 
tism is a pu...blic act ~dministered increa~~ .sligh.tly to 6.15 mil
by the local chlir.ch in whi~ new lion;-ahd total mil;lsion experidi -· · · 
foHowe:rs of Christ ar.e im- tl.lFes tp~ped ·$'1.3 billion. · 
mersed in water. Baptism ~y]n.:: Missi6'ns giving is significant 
bolize.s 'betiever:s' identification and' f~ 'reaching. Through the 
with Jesus in. His death, burial, · SBC's Cooperative Program, 
and :resurFecti0n; signifies th~ir local cb.urcb:es voluntarily pooi 
new life m Christ; . and ~tici- funds to support.-mission efforts -
pates the . day on wJilich-Christ in their states, throughout the 
will '(~~ th~m fr0m the dead, . nation a11d ru:oU.nd the world. 
demonmrating His victory over For example, Cooperative Pri>
sin and death. Therefore, tne gram fqnds support more than ·_ 
number of baptisms .)~ ~J~ey 1;(i),250 missionaries ·who engage . 
measurement oftlle S'BC's-elfes-. nearly_ "1,20.0 people groups 
tiiveness in evangelism.) t:fuFoughou.t North j\:IneP,ca an~ 

0 0.00% 

1 0.08% 

1.06% 

-0. 

·5.46% 

(NIA) 

0.16% 
(II 

Notes: (1) Totals for it~ms in this table have incomplete data for 2007 due to the fact that not all state c_on-
ventions asked the item or did so in a way not comparable with the standard definition. Similar actions Prepared by: Technology 
occurrea in 2006. Thus, romparisons between the two years may npt oe appropriate. See the Notes in th~ Division, Life-
2006 ~B-C Statistical Summary for- specific details. to determine if a comparison shqula be made. (2) Prior.to Way Christian 

Discipleship Training Enrollment counted persons more than once (counted for each group in which Resources, 
they participated). In 2005 (and afterwards), the item was ch11nged to count perso.[ls only once regardless One LifeWay 
of how many_ studies in which they participated. (3) Califo.rnia Southern Baptist Convention either did not Plaza, MSN 
asR this item or, their item definition was Aot comparable to the definition used' by other state c9nventions. !~! ~:,:n

Ttle•Baptist Geh'eral Convention of Texas -did not ask this item _or the information necessary to obtain tne· 37234-oi 23, 
total. (5) The Illinois Baptist State Association and the Kentuc!<Y Baptist Convention did not ask this item. April _21, zoos 

• 

' 

"".tlris report is truly-disheart- around th.e world. In addition, 
erung," Rainer said,. "Total mem- C:P funds support six seminaries, 
berslii.p showed a. slight declme: the International Mission Board, 
Baptisms 'have now declined for North American Mission Board, 
three cansecutive y~ars and for the Ethics & Religious Liberty _ 

Commission, _ and other SBC 
en.ti,ties. (Life Way and Guide
Stane Firiancia'l Resources are 

self-funding.) At-the sru;n~ time, 
CP funds support statewide 
efforts in evangelism, as w~ll as 

children's homes, volunteer mis
siOns, colleges and universities, 
camps,' and mucli more. 0 . 

Evangelism must begin outside the sanctUary,. research ... 
- Comtinme'a frolilil page 1 . respondents in a 2007 st.Jldy of a · church it they were looking, b..;t only · also ought to put significant effort into 
more essentia1l today as our c-ulture grows l.UlChmched adults-said they never won- half of them anticipate they would. utilize creating an effective Internet site, 
increasingly :resistant to tlle ehw.-ch." . der whether they would go to heaven if such ali invitation. . . McConnell said . 

. Scott M~CanneiD., ass~eiate ~eeter of " they died, McConnell said. . , · "For the other half, relationship is still "The 2008 study revealed that 25 per-
Life Way Resem1cll, s~d many churches "Our , evang~listic eff0rts must -. i~portant, because your on.ly _hope may cent of linchurched adults would use a 
use :visitation. effecti;v~ly, ''but a1l cb.~ch- .ackno-yvleP,ge that we no longer. live in a be for you to initiate a convers3rtion about church website or· an Internet search tool 
es must learn oo eqlllip individuals to culture in which people are simply put- :faitll rather th~ wai~ing for them to to find a congregation· to visit," he said. 
reach those who ihave never had co:ntact tin.g-. off ·comin.g · to the church to furd hear it in a church service," MeCpnnell "For one out of four unchurched people, 
with the church." truth," McQonnell eiplained. "Many peo~ :noted. '".And the kind of conversation we the first visit to your church may be ~n 

Thoughts on eternity ple today eitb.er don't believe truth exists have with .them must change too. A typi- the In~ernet. Churches need a website 
'fhe situ.ation is compo.und:ed by the or that. the ch.:m:eh is the place to find it." cal question about heaven wo11't even that favorably represents who they are 

fact. that mmre than, half tb.e 1,49'2 -According tG Stetzer, "That 'how' of . relate ta the half of -the \u~churched ~ho and, more importantly, who Jesus Christ 

How often-do you won'der, 

'
11f I were to die today~ 
would 1 g_o to_ ~eaven?" 

A national survey of .1 ,402 adl!Jits ages 18 and ~lder, who 
have not attended a religious ser:vice in th~ past si~ . 
months. • 

I 

Note: Numbers do not tota/1@0 becau~e 9f reunqing.· , - . 
A8seMI:Il, ~PLifeWay 

· RESEARCH 

·e¥an.gelism is in manY; never think about heaven. is." 
ways determW.ed by the -While unchurched people are open to The upshot of all this is that evangel-
wllo, when, and where 0f relationships, few church members are ism effo_rts and strategies need to shift 
context. An<;!, we have to intentionally investing _time developing toward more incarnational and relational 
learn. that culture :has relationships with non-Christial}S. A approaches tha~ simply an attractional· 
changed ~d is changing. soon-to.,be pU.blished 2007 survey of more approach, McConnell explained. 
Sharing the Good News of · than 2,5oo·-adult church members found "In laymen's terms, the "We11 open the 
J~sus Christ must hap- 0nly 25 percent agreed they "spend time doors and they will come" appr9ach to 
pen in relationships, not .. building friendships with non-Christians evangelism will not be effective with 
ju.st at church. Ea~h indi- for -the purpose of sharing Christ with many unchurched people," McConnell 
vid,ual believer; not just them." A -full 38 percent actually dis- said. "As believers and as churches, we 
church staff, must oWB agree.d with the statement -and :36 per- must invest in building relationships 
the :rcesponsibility." cent were noncommittal about it. with unbelievers and find tangible ways 

Developing :Felation- "Too often the way our churches meas- to show the love of Jesus Christ to them 
ships with people who ure success revolves around what hap- in everyday life." 
do11't believe in Jesus pens at church when we ought w be "Believers must resolve to step into 
Christ is what earns a focusing on what happens in building their. world to share the"Good News with 
church member the right intentional relationships with those far them," Stetzer explained. "If we are wait
to .invite them to church, from Christ," McConnell said. ing for them to someday walk into our 
McConnell said. _ "Some of the activities on our church churches, that someday may never come. . ~ 

Unchurched people calendars may actually- be preventing "We have tried that approach for 
indicate that re~omm.en~ effective evangelism· by keeping believers decades -many church buildings/servic
.datioris from friepds and · away from the people they need to reach." es are ·looking great. They have n ew 
-family would l;>e the most In addition to developing relation- looks, new music, and new strategies; he 
common means of finding ships with unchurched people, churches added. o· 

\ 
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1Expelled1 enjoys 
Top J 0 opening 
Bapt1st Press 

NASHVILLE - "Expelled: 
No Intelligence Allowed" fin
ished in the Top 10 among all 
movies in weekend box office 
estimates and could be on its 
way to finishing in the Top 10 
all-time for documentaries. 

The Ben Stein film about the 
debate between supporters of 
Darwinian evolution and Intel
ligent Design grossed $3.1 mil
lion, placing it ninth for th e 
weekend. But its per-theater 
average of $2,997 - it opened 
in just over 1,000 th eat ers, 
which ie a third of what some 
movies opened in - put it at 
fifth. 

· The Los Angeles Times' Josh 
Friedman wrote that the open
ing was "robust for a documen
tary," while Entertainment 
Weekly's Joshua Rich said its 
gross was "very respectable" for 
its genre. 

The 90-minute movie (PG, 
thematic elements, very brief 
langu age) explores the ongo
ing academic, legal , and cul
tural battle between support
ers of Darwinian evolution 
and Intelligent Des ign, which 
is the belief that certain 
aspects of the world are so 
complex that they are best 
explained as having been cre
ated by an intelligent being; 
instead of by a random 
process. Stein interviews sup
porters of Intelligent Design 
who say they have been 
"expelled"- fired, shunned , or 
ridiculed (or all three) - fr om 
institutions for their beliefs·. 

It has the backing of Focus of 
the Family's James Dobson ·and 
the Ethics & Religious Commis
sion's Richard Land, who said 
the film should be "required 
viewing'' for an yone who wants 
to know "what is at stake in the 
debate over worldviews in this 
society." 0 

Abstinen1e 
edu1ation is 
elle1tive: study 
Baptist Press 

WASHINGTON - Absti
nence education is effective at 
delaying sexual initiation and 
reducing the levels of early sex
ual activity, according to two 
studies presented April 22 at 
the National Press Club in 
Washington. 

A study led by Stan Weed of 
the Institute of Research and 
Evaluation examined the 
impact of abstinence education 
in reducing the initiation of 
sexual activity by seventh 
grade students in suburban 
Virginia. The second study . ' 
which reviewed 21 abstinence 
education programs and found 
that 16 of them reported posi
tive res ults, was published by 
The Heritage Foundation. 

Both studies were presented 

in conjunction with hearings 
April 23 by the House Commit
tee on Oversight and Govern
ment Reform, which were to 
feature seven witnesses speak
ing in support of comprehensive 
sex education and two testify
ing in favor of abstinence edu
cation, with a goal of assessing 
the need for continued absti
nence education funding. 

Weed's s tudy, published in 
the January/February edition 
of the American Journal of 
Health Behavior, evaluated 
th e Virginia Abstinence Edu
cation Initiative by tracking 
the behavior of seventh 
graders in five different Vir
ginia schools. 

Students r eceiving absti
nence education , the study con
cluded, were about one-half as 
likely to initiate sexual activity 
as students who did not receive 
abstinence education. 

"The fundamental question 
here is, 'Can you change or 
influence adolescent behavior?'. 
and the answer to that, as this 
and other studies in abstinence 
education demonstrate, is yes," 
said Weed, who was scheduled 
to present his fmdings at the 
House h earing. 0 

BOWLING UNITED INDUSTRJFS 

www.BUichurch.com 
1-SOo-446-7 400 Steeples 

Myrtle Beach 
Ocean Front 

Corner condo, smoke-free, 
pool view and lazy river. 

Celt phone: (843) 602-0466 
Home phone: (843) 248-4561 

The Lighthouse 
Christian Beach Retreat 
And Conference · Center 

Orange Beach, Alabama. 
Directly on the Gulf of Mexico. 
Ideal for church beach retreats. 

From 10 to 84 people. $30 per night 
per person donation. A ministry of 

Romar Beach Baptist Church 
Call {205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524. 

AHordable Beachfront 
& Beachside 

Vacation Condos 
Gulf Shores & 

Orange Beach, Alabama 

Best Value on the Beach! 
* Lowest Prices! • 

Over 50 Top Quality condos! 
*Your satisfaction Is our Top 

Priority * Owned & Operated by 
Christian Family Since 19881 

(205) 556-0368 or (205) 554-1524 

www.gulfshorescondos.com 

Court in Israel 
sides with . 
Messiani1 Jews 
Baptist Press 

JERUSALEM The 
Supreq1e Court of Israel bas 
ruled that Messianic J ews have 
the same rights r egarding auto
matic citizenship as J ews who 
do not believe in J esus as the 
Messiah. 

The case was brought by l2 
applicants who had been denied 
citizenship primarily because 
they were Jewish believers in 
Jesus. Most of them had 
received letters saying they 
would not receive citizenship 
because they "commit mission
ary activity," according to an 
e-mail circulated by Calev 
Myers, founder and chief coun
sel ofThe Jerusalem Institute of 
Justice. A clerk at the Ministry 
of Interior reportedly had told 
one of the applicants that 
because she was committing 
missionary activity, she was act
ing against the interests of the 

Panama City Beach, 
Florida 

Enjoy white sand and emerald 
waters from .our beautiful 
homes! Four bdrm/3 bath 
(sleeps 1 0) ocean view gated 
community with guest cabana 

·(~leeps 2) or 2 bdrm/2 bath cot
tage (sleeps 6) 3/10 mile from 
_beach. Christian owned and 
managed. For more information 
visit www. vacationhomes.com/-
25170 & www.vacationhomes.
com/25189 or call (615) 330-
1946 or (865) 850-1134. 

PILGRIM 
TOURS 

STEPS OF PAUL & JOHN 
TOURS/CRUISES 
Greece & Turkey 

8-15 Days First Class 

BEST OF ISRAEL MONTHLY 
Egypt Exodus & Petra Options 

10-24 Days First Class 

SWITZERLAND & FRANCE 
Clearwater Christian 

1 0 Days September 25 

TREASURES OF ITALY 
9:.1 2 Day Tours 

OBERAMMERGAU 2010 
Gennany, SWitzer1and, Austria 

G~oup Tour Rates(10 persons) 
Arr Savings • Church/Mission 

www. pilgrim tours. com 

800 322 0788 
Biblical Tours Since 1987 
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state of Israel and the J ewish 
people. 

Israel's Supreme Court 
ended the two-and-a-half-y-enr 
legal battle April 16 by ruling 
that Messianics s hould receive 
equal treatment under the 
Israeli law of return, which says 
that anyone -who is born Jewish 
can immigrate from anywhere 
in the world to Isr ael and be 
granted citizenship automati
cally. 

Jim Sibley, a professor at 
Criswell College in Dallas and a 
former missionary to Israel, told 
Baptist Press that J ewish 
believer s had been excluded 
from the law of return by previ-

MINISTRY - DOM 
Fayette and Haywood Baptist 
associations are searching for a 
directo r of missions to serve 
both associations. These rural 
associations have 32 churches 
between them. We are looking 
for som~one who feels called to 
associational work. Send 
res umes to Fayette Baptist 
Association, 12975 Highway 64, 
Somerville, TN 38068. 

MINISTRY - MUSIC 
The Mclemoresville Baptist 
Church is currently seeking a 
God-called minister of music, for 
both Sunday morning and Sun
day evening worship services. 
We are seeking someone bivo
cational or a student. If interest
ed, please send resume to 
Search Committee or Pastor c/o 
Mclemoresville Baptist Church, 
P .0. Box 208, Mclemoresville, 
TN 38235. 

MINISTRY - STUDENT 
First Baptist Church of James
town is prayerfully seeking God's 
leadership for a minister of stu
·dents to minister to the students 
and coordinate activities in the 
new family life center. Resume to 
be sent to First Baptist Church, 
Personnel Gommittee, P. 0 . Box 
417, Jamestown, TN 38556, 
phone (931) 879-8412. . . . ~ •••••••••••• 
Part-time youth pas tor for Lake
wood Baptist Church, 400 Don
elson P ike, Nashville, TN 37214. 
Fax or e-mail resume to (615) 
883-3295 or Lakewoodbc @
aol.com. 

West Tenn. SBC seeking bivo 
youth minister. Rural area with 
great growth potential. Currently 
at 188 membership. www.mfrbc.
org. P lease s end res ume to Mid
dlefork Road Baptist Church, 
3955 Middlefork Road, Luray, TN 
38352 Attn: Youth Committee. 

MINISTRY - OTHER 
Full-time position open - office 
administrator. Send resume or 
call Paul Webb or Mike Shelton, 
Bellevue Baptist Church, 7400 
Hwy. 70 South, Nashville, TN 
37221 , call (615) 646-2711 or 
fax (61 5) 646-2720. 

ous court rulings. including 
in the 19t\O dt'<'lnring t hnt 
J~w beliC\'t"'d in Jt ... u~ 
Messmh. he ''"n~ not to be 
~•d~red Jewi!':'h. 

TradJtionnl rnbbinic Jud 
t~nches tbnt Jt.~wt . hnt•s 
determined by lht• mot 
bloodline. Sibley explll.ml'-d. 
lically, though, tt t:o~ t 
through the fnther 

With the ruHn~r. ibley 
Messianic Jews mns s~ k 
zenship in Israel without 
gious discrimination. , 

MINISTRY - PASTOR 
Parrans Chapel Baptist Chu 
is presently accepting appliq 
tions for a full-time pastor. 111 
church has an immediate gr~ 
growth potential. Please se~ 
resume to Parrans Chapel Baj 
tist Church, c/o Pulpit Sear( 
Committee, 9390 Old Hwy. & 
Bolivar, TN 38008. 

Smyrna Baptist Church in Bur 
son, Tenn., needs full-time pa: 
tor (experience preferred). Ser 
resume to Tracey Holliday, 29E 
Candy Lane, Burlison, T 
38015. For more information, cc 
(90 1) 837-2396 or (90 1) 4 71 
0093. . . . '"' •••••••••••• 
Brandon Baptist Church, Bral 
don , Miss., a traditional Southel 
Baptist Church is current 
accepting resumes from qua 
tied applicants for the full-tirr 
position of senior pastor. Plea~ 
send resume to Pastor Selectic 
Committee, P. 0 . Box 166 
Brandon, MS 39043-1662. 

Bethlehem Baptis t Church 
Greenfield, Tenn., is acceptir 
resumes for a full-time pastor 
lead a congregation of appro> 
mately 175. Please send resun 
to Bethlehem Baptist Churc 
P. 0. Box 65, Greenfield, 1 
38230 or e-mail to MDCothran~ 
charter. net. 

•) + ,.. (• 
Union Baptist Church in War 
burg, Tenn., is now acceptir 
~sumes for full-time past 
through the month of May. AvE 
age Sunday School attendanc 
is 1 00-125 and church servic• 
125-150. Parsonage is availabl 
Submit resume to Search Cor 
mittee, Box 145 Jones Rd., He 
riman, TN 37748. 

·~~~ 
Gap Creek Baptist Church, 
conservative member of tt 
Cumberland Gap Bapt1st Ass 
ciation in Claiborne Coun 
Tenn., is accepting applicat101 
for a full-time pastor. Expenen• 
is preferred. Gap Creek has i 

active membership of over 3t 
and is grow~ng . If possible, ser 
a CO or DVD of your serm• 
along with a resume. Ser 
res ume to Gap Creek Bapt 
Church, Attn: Troy Poore, P. 
Box 177, Arthur, TN 37707. Yc 
may send your resume by e-m 
to trpoore@hotmarl.com or fax 
(423) 869-8777. 
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rrhe nu·mbers have value 
Sy Roger S. "Sing" Oldham ' 

The statistical profile generated from the Annual 
Church Profile reports (see stories throughout this issue) 
submitted by cooperating Baptist churches ·each year is a 
numerical snapshot of what is happening at the local 
church level. Though the13e numpers do not tell the whole 
story of ministry, they have value for the Southern Baptist 

i(Cc>nv'ention in a number of ways. 
First, these numbers help us meas_ure our overall effec

tiveness in terms of church planting and evangelism. 
These have always been areas of particular interest to 
Southern Baptists and have been the object of much of our 
strategic focus over the past few years. While we are dis

J:ai>Domt;ea that our ,number of baptisms_ has declined, we 
rejoice that the total number of our churches has 
increased. We would anticipate that an increasing number 
of churches will yield an increase in evangelism over the 
next several years. • 

Second, these numbers help us see 
t~e continuing faithfulness of our 
ch.urches in discipleship and nurture. In 
recentyears, tbere has been an increas
ing call to give greater attention to disci
pleship. This renewed focus seems to be 
reflected in our increase in discipleship 
enrollment. For this we are thankful. 

Third, these numbers help us gauge 
OLDHAM various levels of participation in specific 

I¢nistries of the church. The ·flagship of , 
these ministries for many years has been Sunday School, the 
basic Bible study unit we have traditionally measured. 

!~IJI.I'Ollm1ent in this area of church life has declined. Seeing 
Ht:htQ will lead us to re-examine how many of our newer 
~[churc.n~s .-are conducting and recording participation in 
ISIIlall gtoup Bible study in their respective chur-ch ministries 
and monitor over time whether there are new trends we 
LneE~ to examine with our local churches. · 

Fourth, these numbers enable us to monitor church giv
L .. lllS• steward~Jl:ip, ~d S~J>port for our primary ministries 

missions at home and abroad. · . · 
Fifth, these numbers help-us measure the total number 

of individuals who actively relate to churches 'as members. 
A member is one who has confessed faith in Jesus Christ 
as Lord and been baptized by immersion as a believer in 
one of our affiliated churches. With the mobility of our· 
society, it is often difficult to keep track of each member 
who moves to a new location. There has been" a renewed 
emphasis on tracking members who have left their home 
areas. With a decline ofless than one-fourth of 1 percent in 
total membership, it is too soon· to tell if this decline in 
membership is a result of churches "cleaning up" their 
church rolls or if it is the beginning of a trend that should 
give us cause for greater concern. 

Clearly, some of these numbers ate disappointing. They 
will provide an additional catalyst for evaluating how we 
can better assist churches·in fulfilling their ministries on 
the local level. Other numbers continue to be encouraging. 
0 - Oldham is vice president for convention relations for the 
Southern Baptist Convention's Executive Committee, aased 
in Nashville. 

---- ·cs way with words _____;, __ _ 

To my parents 
By Hugh X. Lewis 

As I look back on my younger days, 
I must have pained you two. 
I've grown up in_ a lot of ways, 
And your love saw me through. 

When silly me thought _it was I 
Back then who knew it all, 
Both of you }tept standing by 
To catch me should I fall. 

Your gentle nudge and not a shove 
Did my whol~ life effect, 
So you not only have my love, 
But also my respect. 0 

Copyright by Hugh X. Lewis. Lewis, poet laureate of 
Christian Country Music in Tennessee, is available to speak 
to church and senior adult groups. For more information, call 
(615) 883-Q086. 

• 

Unlocking your best relafionships. appreciate 
'By Bill Oakley 

Focal Passage: Philippians 
2:19-22, 25-30; 4:15-18 

Relationships! What a powerful 
but perplexing word. If I had to 
choose two words that most accu
r~tely describe the deepest need of 
an indiVidual, it would be proper 
relationships - relationship . to 
Jesus Christ.and then relationships 
to others. Good relationships are 
necessary for good health, both 
emotionally and spiritually. 

Among the things that make for 
good relationships is appreciation. 
Everyone needs to be appreciated 
and needs to be told h~/she is appre
ciated. The focal passage today is an 
expression of genuine appreciation 
from the pen of the Apostle Paul to 
those who had served with and 
assisted him in ~he ministry. The 

. following outline will help us give 
focus to these passages. -

(1) An expressed appreciation 
- for Timothy's character (2:19-20). 

After spending some time in the pre
vious verses in describing the exalta
tion of Jesus Christ, Paul now brings 
Timothy to the attention of the 
Philippian Church. In so doing, Paul · 
not only introduces Timothy to them, 
but he also expresses his deep appre
ciation· for Tiniothy's character. 

Timothy is appreciated for his 
single-mindedness in caring for 
God's people. Paul says h e h~ .no 
one like-minded to. Timothy in car
ing and ministering to God's people 
(v. 20). The wo:r;d "like-minded" is 
the translation of a Greek vrord 
made up of the words equal and 

soul. Paul says he does not have a 
single· person in Rome equal to the 
soul of Timothy. What a powerful 
word of appreciation. As someone 
has said, Timothy was "all wool and 
a yard wide." He was the genuine 
article. He could be depended upon. 
For that, Paul expresses his deep 
and loving appreciation. 

(2) An expressed apprecia
tion for the commit~ent of 
Epaphroditus (vv. 25-30). Epaph
roditus is the next person for whom 
Paul expresses loving appreciation. 
Epaphroditus' name means charm
ing, and what a charming person he 
was. Paul .uses four phrases to 
describe him, "brother, companion, 
fellow soldier, and messenger." 
These four words alone ~give-us a 
glimpse to the commitment that 
Epaphroditus had to both Paul and 
to the service of the Lord as he rep
resented the Philippian Church . 

Allow me to suggest that Epaph
roditus' sickness just m~y have 
been homesickness. Paul sa1d, "He 
longed after you all."· The original 
text reveals ·that this was not a 
spasmodic yearning, but a cQntinu
ous one. The Greek words for full of 
heaviness is found only two other 
times in the New Testament 
(Matthew 26:37 and Mark 14:13), 
both of which refer to our Lord's 
heaviness of soul at Gethsemane. 
Epaphroditus' h eart was not at r.est. 
The reason for his restlessness was 
that he was concerned that the 
Philippians had heard he was sick 
and were themselves concerned for 
their _messenger to Paul. 

Regardless of what had caused 
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his serious illness, that illness was 
incurred because of his ministry to 
the Apostle, who was confined to his 
quarters. Because of his commit
ment, he did not regard his own life, 
but continued to supply the service 
to Paul that the Philippians could 
not supply. It was because of that 
commitment that Paul expressed 
his sincere appreciation for a job 
well completed. May I suggest that 
it's commitment like that which 
God honors. 

(3) An expressed apprecia
tion · f~r the Philippians care 
(4:15-28). Now P~ul turns to the 

_ geneFous liberality of the Philippi
an Church that had met his needs 
on more than one occasion. In a 
sense, Paul writes the Philippi~s a 
receipt for th e gift they had sent 
him. In verse 18 he states, "Having 
received from Epaphroditus the . 
things sent from you." He expressed 
his appreciation by stating that. 
their gift was "a sweet smelling 
aroma, an acceptable sacrifice, well 
pleasing to God." 

The word appreciate, according 
to Webster, means; "To think well of, 
value, enjoy, esteem." It is obvious to 
me that ·in experiencing .our best 
relationships in this selfish world of 
our·s, it would be well to express this 
kind of appreciation that will 
enhance those relationships. -
Oakley is pastor .of First Baptist 
Church, Trimble. 

Acknowledge broken n31ati0nships 
By Gene Fant Sr. 

-
Focal Passag-e: Genesis 42:1-38 

The meeting of Joseph. with his 
brothers, who had wronged him 
decades earlier, has been called one 

. of the most emotional stories in all 
literature. 

Jacob, and his family m 
Canaan, needed grain so the 10 
brothers went down to buy grain 
but Benjamin, Joseph's full broth
er, was kept s'afely at home with 
their father. 

With so many coming to Egypt, 
what was the chance Joseph would 
see his brothers and recognize 
them for it had been 20 years since 
he had been sold into slavery? This 
appointment was divinely timed. 

Joseph :Fecognized them but 
they did not recognize him since he 
was now in his late 30s, was wear
ing -Egyptian clothing, speaking 
Egyptian, was clean-shaven unlike 
them, and they thought he was 
dead. They did know they stood 
before the mightiest figure in the 
land of Egypt. 

He tested them by treating 
them harshly, but not with 
vengeance, although he recalled 
his childhood· dreams of supremacy 
and bitter memories. He was wit
nessing the fulfillment of those 
long ago dreams as they bowed 
before him. 

Certainly there were security 
issues during this time and Joseph 
accused them of being spies and 
placed them in jail for three days. 

Some speculate this was the 
amount of time he spent in the pit 
before being sold as a slave. Joseph 
then demanded Simeon, perhaps 
the cruelest of all the brothers, 
re~ain in prison. The others were 
to go home and bring Benjamin, 
their youngest brother to Egypt. 

In dc;>ing this Joseph is being 
redemptive as they were made to 
deal with their sordid past. 
Although they did not recognize 
him, their conscience reminded 
them of Joseph's distress when he 
pleaded with them at Dothan in 
the pit. Reuben had admonished 
them at that time. 

We recall the Scripture, which 
warns, "Be sure your sin will find 
you out." 

They were unaware Joseph 
could understand their language 
and he turned away from them and 
wept. Simeon would be held as a 
hostage until . Benjamin could be 
brought to Egypt. 

Joseph ordered their bags filled 
with grain and each brother's 
money placed back in their sacks 
unbeknown to them: While on their 
trip home the discovery was made 
and they trembled, wondering 
what the Lord was doing. 

Upon returning to their father 
they reported the experience but 
he refused to let Benjamin return 
with them to Egypt lest Benjamin 
be lost as were Joseph and Simeon. 

Jacob said he would die of a bro
ken heart if he lost another son. I 
am sure he thought Joseph to be 
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dead. After all that is what he had 
been told by his own sons. All the 
information he had resulted in a 
life of sorrow but he did not have 
all the facts and neither do we in 
our sorrow. I doubt Jacob ever con
sidered God was at work with an 
unbelievable plan to bless the 
whole world through Joseph. We 
too would be rejojcipg rather than 
grieving if we had all the facts 
about the troubles we experience. I 
wonder at what ·point Jacob 
learned the truth about Joseph's 
disappearance? 

Deacon Stephen, just prior to 
his murder, noted the significance 
of Joseph and the eleventh chapter 
of Hebrews lists Joseph in the Hall 
of Fame. Joseph was a mere shad
ow of Christ. Just as Joseph fed 
many, Christ is the Bread of Life, 
which is from heaven, and has sat
isfied the spiritual hunger of mil
lions. The only shortage associated 
with this bread is that of distribu-. 
tion. 

You and I have been charged 
with sharing Christ, the True 
Bread, to a world, which is starving 
spiritually. There is plenty of 
Bread, but too few are willing to 
pray, strategize, and share with the 
masses. - Fant is retired and lives 
.il"' Nashville and is·available for inter
im pastorates. 

• 
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+ Charles Richards, 

director of missions for William 
Carey Baptist Association, 
Fayetteville, for the past six 
years, will retire on April 30. A 
retirement reception for 
Richards and his wife Ruth 
was held April 27 at Prospect 
Bapti~t Church, Fayetteville. 
He was a pastor and interim 
pastor of churches in Alabama 
and Tennessee including New 

Grove Baptist 
Church, Ard
more. He also 
taught col
lege-level reli
giOn courses. 
Richards is a 
graduate of 
the Universi-

R/CHARDS ty of Mobile, 
Ala.; Samford 

University, Birmingham, Ala.; 

MEMBERS OF FIRST BAPTIST Church, Woodbury, present the 
Living Lord's Supper. A performance was held at the church on 
March 20, Maundy Thursday, and at First Baptist Church, Taft, on 
April 12. The presentation included a depiction of the supper 
eased on the painting by Leonardo da Vinci, the Last Supper. In 
the performance each apostle speaks of his calling from Jesus to 
follow Him, his work, and his concern about the statement of 

and Luther Rice University, mation, contact the church 
Jacksonville, Fla. office at (615) 297-5356 or 

+ Sevier County Baptist www.ibcnashville.org. 
Association, Sevierville, has + Central Baptist Church, 
called Robert Nichols as Alcoa, held a reception April13 
director of missions effective to celebrate the ninth anniver
April 28. Nichols and his wife sary of its pastor Greg Kelly. 
Deborah have served as Inter-
national Mission Board mis- + Spring Creek Baptist 
sionaries to Uruguay for the Church, Tullahoma, recently 
past 12 years. He also served ordained Erik Anderson to 

churches as a the ministry. · 
pastor in + _Powell's Chapel Baptist . . 
West Virginia, Church, Murfreesboro, recent-
minister of · ·ly called Mike Smith as bivo
education and cational minister. He is a Sun
youth m day School specialist for 
churches in LifeWay Christian Resources, 
Kentucky and Nashville. Smith has been pas
North Caroli- tor of several . churches in 

NICHOLS na, and as North Carolina and Tennessee. 
Brotherhood He is· a graduate of New 

intern for the Kentucky Bap- Orleans Baptist Theological 
tist Convention, Louisville . . In Seminary, La. 
Uruguay Nichols worked as a + Broadway Baptist _Church, 
church planter since 1995. A Martin, called Kenneth 
native of Alabama, he is a 
graduate of Athens State Col- Springer of Martin as pastor 

effective April 20. 
lege (University), Athens, Ala., 
Southern Baptist Theological + Cedar Grove Baptist 
Semm. L · vill K d Church, Maryville, called Bob ary, ows . e, y., an 
Instituto de Idioma Espanola, Lynch as pastor effective April 
San Jose, Costa Rica. 1. 

+ Immanuel Baptist + East Walland Baptist 
Church, Nashvil:le, has called Church, Walland, has called 
Steven H. Meriwether as Danny Gregory as pastor. He 
pastor effective May 1. He previously served the church 
comes to Immanuel Baptist as pastor. 
from St. Charles Avenue Bap- + Pilgrim Baptist Church, 
tist Church, New Orleans, La., Maryville, called Max Mur
where he was senior pastor for phy as pastor recently. 
15 years. He also has served + Trinity Baptist Church, 

churches in 
North Caroli- Clarksville, has called Keith 

Wilson as pastor. 
na, Kentucky, 
and South + Dallas Gibson has 
Carolina. A resigned as pastor of Provi
native of dence Missionary Baptist 
Nashville, he Church, Seymour. 
is a graduate + Mt. Hermon Baptist 
of Middle Ten- Church, Clarksville, has called 

MERIWETHER nessee State Mike Madewell as pastor. 
Unive r sity, 

Murfreesboro, and Southern 
Baptist Theological Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky. A pastor instal
lation service for Meriwether 
will be held June 8 at 
Immanuel Baptist. For infor-

+ Trinity Baptist Church, 
Knoxville, will hold revival 
services May 11-14. The speak-

er will . be P~ Glisson, evan
gelist of Memphis. For informa
tion, call the church office a t 
(865) 938-4659. 

· + IUUcrest Baptist 
Church, Clarksville, will 
host a men's conference May 
19. The conference theme is 
"Ironmen of Christ: The Quest 
for Authentic Manhood." Sid 
Woodruff, Men's Ministry spe
cialist .of Life Way Christian 
Resources, Nashville, will 
speak. The event is free of 
charge. For information, call 
the church office at (931) 647-
8915. 

+ Excell Baptist Church, 
Clarksville, will host a moth
er-daughter banquet May 10 at 
the Clarksville Department of 
Electricity Building. Kellye 
Cash, Miss America 1987, and 
her mother, Billie Cash, auth_or, 
will speak. For information 
and tickets,. call the church at 
(931) 358-9695. 

+ Bethel Baptist Church, 
Palmyra, will hold revival 
services May 4-7. Braxton 
Hunter, staff evangelist at 
Trinity College and Seminary, 
Newburg, Ind., will speak. For 
information, call the church at 
(931) 387-4990. 

+ First Baptist Church, 
Union City, will hold revival 
services May 18-21. Jake 
Roudkovski, professor of evan
gelism at New Orleans Baptist 
Theological Seminary, La., and 
senior pastor at First Baptist 
Church, Ponchatoula, La., will 
speak. For information , call t he 
church at (731) 885-9481. 

+ Sunswept Baptist 
Church, Union City, will 
hold revival services May 25-
28. Phil Glisson , evangelist of 
Memphis, will speak. For infor
mation, call the church at (731) 
885-8525. 

+ Southside Baptist 
Church, Winchester, will cel
ebrate 50 years of service to 
the Lord on May 4. Gary 
Swafford will speak.. He led the 

en eSce e 

Jesus that one of them would betray Him. Narration and special 
musical selections are included. Julian Suggs, retired music 
director, Tennessee Baptist Convention, who is interim minister of 
music, First Ba(i)tist, Woodbury, directed the program. The presen
tation was part of the church's outreach ministry, Acts of Kind
ness, which involves an outreach project to the community each 
month. 

church's first revival in 1958. 
First Baptist Church, Winches
ter, was the sponsoring church 
for Southside. Baptist. For 
information, call the church at 
(931) 967-918l. 

+ Brush Creek Baptist 
Church, Brush Creek, will 
hold a homecoming May 4 dur
ing its morning :worship serv
ice to celebrate 206 years of 
serving the Lord. Connie 
Rodriguez and Robbie Lea will 
:present special music. Lunch 
will be served. For information, 
call the church at (615) 683-
8249. 

+ Providence Baptist 
Church, Ooltewah, has 
begun building its new 300-
seat sanctuary. When complet
ed, the new facility will adjoin 
the existing educational wing 
and family life center. The new 

building will also house a nurs
ery, offices, room for children's 
church , and downstairs class
rooms. 

s 
+ The Tennessee 

Awareness Council, 
ville, a recipient of the Ten
nessee Baptist Convention's 
Golden Offering for Tennessee 
Missions, will also benefit from 
the proceeds of a southern 
gospel music concert May 9 at 
the Smith County Agricultural 
Building in Carthage. Musical 
artists scheduled to perform 
are Terri Lynn Weaver, the 
Arnold Family, Josh Garner, 
and The Nelons. Tickets may 
be purchased in advance or at 
the gate. For information, con
tact Kenneth House at (615) 
683-8187. ... 

SAM STEPHENS, left, and Casey Williams were recently elected 
state Baptist Collegiate Ministries president and vice president 
respectively at the annual BCM Spring Leadership Conference. 
Stephens is a student at the University of Tennessee - Marlin and 
a member of Three Oaks Chapel Baptist Church, Dyersburg. 
Williams is a student at Jackson State Community Colfege and a 
member of First Baptist Church, Clarksville. They will help lead 
BCM ministries across the state. Stephens and Williams also will 
both serve as BCM summer missionaries this summer for the third 
year. Stephens will serve in northern Maine on a traveling team 
working with churches and Williams will serve with SouthCoaSI 
Community Church in the Portland area . 
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